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HuSsein Tot'Visit
Soviet Union
Profit
Prestige
"Portability
Pa~tani Delegation
Received In Kremlin
HAMBVRG, sept. .5, (DPA)
-King... Hussein in Jordan
h'!S il}d.lca\ed he might go to
Moscow "to clarify our posi.
tion again in the Middle East
conflict."
In an interview in this week's
edition of the West Ikrman
news magazine Der Spiegel, HU!l-
sein was answering rumours
that he would go to the Suviet
capital to seek Soviet military
aid.
Pointing out the "monstrous
material losses" that Jordan had
suffered during the Middle East
(Cond. on page 4)
ces and t\le release of Army
and Air Force offIcers de:amed
for "neghgence" in connection
With last June's defeat.
Al Ahram did not speCIfy when
or how the authorities moved in
on Amer's reSIdence nor gave any
other detatls of the action
African Ag. Exports
Fall, Reports IMF
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5, (AP)
-Primary producing countries oflast year but the agrlcul~ural
Afnca increased theIr exports
producers suffered a setback in
foreIgn sale's, the Internatlonal
Monetary Fund (lMF) !'epurtetl.
Mmeral and petroleum pro-
ducing countries obtained lar·
ger revenues from increased eX-
ports and were thus able to fin-
anCe further economic 1evelop-
ment, the 22nd annual r<.port
of the IMF said.
It added that a severe drought
cut down the size of crops and
earnmgs from exports of a num-
ber o[ mamly agncultural coun-
tnes.
Exports of manufactured goods
from Afri~a, except for South
Afrtca. were reported to have
mcreased tWice as fast as agri-
culture exports.
Mauritania and Zambia were
saId to have experienced part!.
cularly rapIdly growmg mineral
exports, while ID the Congo(Kmshasa) exports were suspen-
ded In the latter part of 1~6G
followmg the takeover of the
UnIOn Mlniere.
The Pakistani delegati0n arr-
ived in the USSR on Agust 19
on an officHll VISIl at the inVlta-
bon of the Supreme Soviet of
t\le USSR.
Saigon area and ft't the heavily po-
pulated Mekong delta to defeat prOo-
mineot CIVilian candidates Phan
Khac Suu, a former hend of state,
and former Premier Trnn Van
Huong.
Dzu said his peace proposals had
mcluded a reconvening ot the
Geneva conference on Vietnam. •
bombing pause followed by a pe:no-
nal prayer pnd direct negoUatib~
with Hanoi
for precise calculations
He sald he had already held sec·
ret negotiations with Hanoi and the
Viet Cong National Liberation Front(Con/d. on 'Page 4)
. \
MOSCOW ,Sept. 4, (Tass).-
Kmll Ilyashenko, vIce 1" "sident
01 the PreSIdium of the Suo
. preme Soviet of the USSR,
receIved in the Kremltn Satur·
daY the Pakistani parli~mental"Y
delegation headed by the Spea.
ker of the National Assembly,
Abdul Jabbar Khan.
The delegates were
anied by the Pakistam
ssador to the USSR,
Ahmed Ali.
'~ecisa
I,
N V Condemns
US, SV Attack
On Cambodia
Field Marshal Amer; Badran
Accused 'or Anti-Nasser Plot.
T\le semI-offIcial Call'o daliy
AI Ahram, dlsclosmg this yes·
terday saId Marshal ArneI', A
First Vice PreSIdent and De·
puty Commander of the ArmedFor~es until his ouster after
the Arab-Israeli war last June.
Badran and the others, founn
at Arner's home, were placed
under detention All wowd [ace
a court martIal as soon as inves-
tIgatIons were complete, the
daity said
Al Ahram, in the fIrst con-
fIrmatIOn of rumours abroad
that ArneI' planned a coup d'etat.
saId the Marshal had plotted to
retake command of the anned
forces Sunday last week, the day
Nasser was leaving for the Arab
summit conference.
It saId ArneI' "intended to fool
members of the headquarters of
the Eastern Command into thin-
king that Nasser had reinstatedhim as Army Chief, and after
taking over this position, and
hiS demands to Nasser."
Ac~ordl.ng to AI Ahram. these
include.d his relnstateme'lt as
Commander of the Armed For-
\.
."
CAIRO. September 5, (DPA).-UAR Field Marshal Ahdel HakJm Amer, former War MinisterShamseddlll Badran and 50 other mliitary leaders have been ar-
, rested for allegedly trying to regain command of the armed forces
as President Gamal Ahdel Nasser was leaving for the Arab sum..mit conference In Khartoum.
HANOI, Sept. 5. (Hsinilllal.-
The government of the Democ·
ratlc Republic of Vietnam is-
sued a statement Saturday str-
ongly condemning the U,S. im-
perialists and their South Viet-
namese lackeys for the crunes
theY committed in Yet another
atta~k on the CambodIan bor-der:post on August 24.
Tl1e statement pointed out
that along WIth their incurSIons
into Cambodia the U.S. imp'l'Ial-
IStS have started a double Cam-
paIgn of slander against Cam-
bodi a to prepare publtc 0PIDlon
for an act 'of aggression against
the Kingdom_.of CambodIa and
expansion of t\le War on the
Indo-Chine~e penmsula.
The statement expressed firm
support to the government and
people of Cambodia in their str-
uggle against aggression by U S .
imperialism. The statement said
that should the U.S. imperial-
IStS and their agents launch
a reckless attack on Cambodia,
they would certainly receive
the punishment they deserved.
Unswervmg and resolute,' the
Vietnamese people stand side
by side with the fratern31 Cam-
bodian people in the fiqht to
defeat the U.S. Imperialists as-
gressors.
him m power tor a further four
years with PrIme ,Minister N&Uycn
Cao Ky as' his Vice-President.
The elf;.ction was marked by the
killing 01 49 civiHans and the woun-
dmg of 218 other$ in Viot Cone
6uerrilla attacks and continued
charges of election rigging against
the government.
Dzu, a wealthy Buddhist.who
campaigned with a peace dove as
his eledlon symbol is a strong critic
Qt the 'government and an advocate
of an early end of the war.
Polling f7 per cenl of the vote,
he rallied strODa 8upport ~th in the
';"'1'\.,' 'I •f, •
'.
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Soviet War Sh,ips
Reach Alexandria
. SUEZ, September 5, (Reuter),-Tiie w~rst clashes along tbe Suez Canal since mid-July ended last
night with a ceasellre arranged by Unitell Nations TrUce obser-
vers alter a day. of artillery battles around Suez.
Each Side said one of its men communique issued yesterday tbewas killed, UAR lost one man and liSled threeThe UAR, Which also reported _wounded. tsu~e~ln8 ,three wounded, said they The communique said Israeliinflacated heavy losses on the Israeli troops had tried to send a ferry an
, forces. armed vessel and a tug along' theBut l!'l! only casualty reporled by Suez Canal and UAR troops hadthe lsraens other tban the one dead fired "sporadic warning shots" whfcb
was a soldier wounded by sniper the Israelis had ignored.ftre. The UAR troops then had opened
'the Israelis said they sank a flre on the vessels. The ferry receiv-UAR torpedo boat which tried to ed a direct hit and sunk.
sail into l\le Gulf of Suez while the
UAR reported destroying Israeli
weapons and equipment including
nine tanks, nn armoured car and a
number of mobile euns,
The UAR forces command said,
the clashes began when the Israelis
tried to send vessels along the canal
and opened file on UAR positions at
Suez and Port Tewflq. The Egyp-
tians had returned fire.
A DPA report from Cairo said:
Egypt destroyed two Israeli tanks
nnd wireless station and sunk a
ferry in the Suez Canal.
According to .an UAR mllltary
CA1RO, sept. 5, (DPA).
Six Soviet naval shlOs-four
destroyers and two submarines-
arnved jn Alexandria yesterday
the UAR Middle East news agency
reported, .
The new fleet replaces the Soviet
squadron, including two gUldtd-
missile carri~rs, that sailed out of
Alexandria and Port Said last
week.
The earlier Soviet squadron arri-
ved on I uly 10, afler the Middle
East war, for what was desorlbed
as a goodwill visit.
At the time, commander, Rear-
Admira! Igor Nikolai Maoltsov,
W.QS quoted as saying nis war-
ships were ready to cooperate
with the UAR in .repellill6 any
aggression.
Meanwhile Israel bas begun
to expand its armaments indus-
try considerably, Labour Minis-
ter M. Alon told journalists in
.Jerusalem Monday.
-
In the fui\1re Israel would
produce not only ali kinds of
ammunity herself, but also spa-
re parts for heavy arms, as far
as possible.
They arrived there after aUeg-
ing that they had been held by
the UAR. Military Command in
Yemen.
NLF claimed Saturday that
it ~ontrolled 12 of the 17 states
and th'at the federal government
had collapsed.
Its offer to negotiate a transfer
of power with Britam urovided
tt was re~ognised as the sole re-
presentative of the people was
foUowed by a w'lekend flight to
London by High CommISSIOner
SIr Humphrey Trevelyan.
Sir Humphrey was following
up discussions at the Foreign Of·fice Sunday with a meetmg
Monday With Foreign SecretaryGeorge Brown.
The only functiomng federal
minIster, Hussem Ali Bayooml,
said Sir Humphrey was probably
seeking authority to wit\ldraw
.British recognibon of the gov-
ernment as it )Jad collapsed.
Britain has already . started
pUl1ini. out its 12,000 troops 10 pre-
paration for South Arabian mde-
pendence next January.
Dzu came second ·with 17 per cent
of the votes to the General's 35 per
cent or 1.638,902 among the 11 can'
didates in Sunday'S election, in
which 83,l, per cent of the registered
electorate voted.
The General's success in the vote.
subject to conftrmallen by the pro-
visional National Aasembly, secUf'C8
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With t1ic concllision of thi.. asre..
ement, the commentary went on.
favourlible condll30ns 001', expantl-
Ing relations· between At.haDlstan
and the SOviet Union were created.
Likewise an article on tho techni-
cal and economic cooperatioo bet-
ween Afshanistan and the SovIet
Union also broadcast on the occn~
sion by Radio Moscow said that
Arshan Soviet technics! and econ·
omic cooperation has a long history.
FLOSY Agrees To
Talk To UN Team
Minister..Goes To' USSR
KABUL Sept. 5, (BakbtarJ,·-
National Defence Minister Ge-
neral Khan Mohammad left
yesterday for the Soviet lInion
on a friendly visit at the invi-
tation of Soviet Defence Minis-
ter Marshal Grech1i:o.
UK May'Hand' OVer Power
To Adeni Nationalists
AllEN, September 5, (Reuter).-The threat of a guerrilla war between rival nationalist groups hung
over tbe Soutb Arabian Federation yesterday amid signs of a pos-
sible power handover by Britain to the National LIberation Front(NLF).
The warning, contained in a
cable Sunday nigbt to Adenjournalists 'signed, "FLOSY"
from the twin Yemeni capital of
Taiz where the organisation is
based, came amid "speculation in
Arab political circles here that
the two groups might be work-
ing out a politfcal dea!..
Two NLF leaders, Feisljl Ab-
dul Latif Ashaabi and Moham-
mad a! Beesbi, have been in
Cairo for the past three days.
and prei'aring special forms
statistical questionnaires were
cussed.
"Since .planning requires coordi-
ned efforts of all officials engased
in the devel\>pmcnt of education
and in the implemeotatlon' of pro-j~cls, it was necessarY. ID hold such
a seminar Jfor the officials cOllccrn-
ed, tI Ghausi said.
. Experts from UNBSCO, the Re-
, sioDal Institute of Plalinins in Del-
hi and some other organisations
attended the· semirtar. The MinIStry
of Education distributed certificates
to the participants. .
Ollicials from th~ Ministry of
Education, rural development pro·jects, the Finance" Ministry and
Kabul. Uni1lersity participated.
ADEN Sept. 5, (Reuter),-
The UAR backed Front for
the Liberation of Occupied
South Yemen (FLOSY) last
nigbt agreed to talk to the Unit.
ed Nations special mission on
Aden while the rival Natl.:mal
Liberation Frorit (NLF) repea.
ted its demands that Britam quit
the territory .inunediately.
AS the three-man United Na-
tions announced in BeiruT that it
would leave for talks in Cairo Thieu, Ky Win Polls,- Dzu Makes Showing'with FLOSY Wednesday, aBritish. military spokeSJ11an. re- SAIGON, Sept. 5, (~uter}­ported here tbat two British Truong Dmh Dzu, the Saigon lawyersoldiers had been shot dead who wants talks with Kanoi, was the'and an Arab ruler was l'alssing malor surptlse 01 South Vietnam'sIn the ·federation. Presldenlial ejection won by the- cou-
- The ruler of Wabidl All Bin i ntry's mIlitary head of state, Lt.-Mohammed bin Saeed a! Wa- Gen Nguyen Van Thleu.hidi, had 'been f.lying with a
Brrtillb major and a sergeant In
an A:rmy' Scout lielicopter
which clisappeared in the moun-
tainous hinterland of Soutn
Arabia SundaY. .. A •
His "corts were found dead
, by the helicopter' YClltenlay and
it is feared the ruler may have
been kidnapped.
Seminar. 'For Local 'Educators
Ends Plan'Training Courses
KABUL. September 5, (Bakbtar).-The seminar on education planning which was opened by tbeEducation MinIstry two months ago ended yesterday after train·Ing local educators In gatberlng prelilJlinary statistics and imple-
menting the education plan.
"Conferences were held on meth-
ods o! preparing plans for education
coordmal1ng educational plans with
the general development plan 'and
tinancing educational development
on management and organisation of
education, -problems of manpower
and programmes for implementing
t\le educatlonal plan," saId Moham-
mad Aref Ghausi, president of plan-
nmg In the mmistry.
Similarly matters re!ated to the
principles of satherins statistics,
populallon sur'4eY8, school surveys
In Bombay, eight people were kil-
led and 10 serioualy Injured when a
house collapsed after heavy rain in
the cenlre of the city.
TUC uader Warns
UK Government-
Of Unemployment
LONDON, Sept, 5, (DPA),-The
Trades Union CQngl'llBS opened
in Britain MondaY with a war-
ning to the 'government that the
trade union movement was not
prepared to "accept the disciP-
line of unemployment."
The warning came from Sir
Harry Douglass, fonner general
secretary of tbe Federation of
Iron and Steel Workers Unions,
who is presiding over the Con-
gress. .
Many of the delegates, how-
ever, felt that Sir Harry'sspee~h failed to express suffici-
ently strongly the anxiety felt
by many unions at the country's
economic position, the in~aslnlJ
threat of unemployment and
the recent increase in tlleclriei-
ty charges.
Referring to recent relaxations
in the credit squeeze, h~ sa,d:
"Abolition of all restraints does
hold a popular appeal which i.
not confined to trade unlOnist
bu t c.rli(ful .hougbt is needed
before we jump from the frymg
pan of restraint into the fire of
Inflation."
On unemployment, he said,
"It is remarkable that it is nut
higher than 2 per cent in such
a difficult time, compared with
. the much higher unemployment
rate in previous periods of fin-
ancial ditficulty."
Finally be declared," Our ba-
lance of paYment problems will
not be solved In the long ter,m by
defensive barriers but by thea~ceptance of hard facts' and'
a jomt effi~iencY effort by thegovernment, the employers and
the trade unionists." .
In the state of Orissa, where
many rivers were in spate following
two days of heavy rains, Chiet Mtn-
Ister R.N.. Singh J)eo told reporters
,the floods were the worst in llvtn.a
memory.
Plying Saucet's-
Made In Britain
Rains Kill 69 In India;
Ganges Floods 7000. Towns
\ .. 1'\\ •• r
LONDON, Sept. 5, (Reuter)
-Two el1giDeerJilg students
Inst night coJifessed tbey
hooed Britain IntO a "flying
saucel's have boded" alert
yestenlay.
Christopher Soutbhall and
Boger Palmer, 2Z-year--<lid
apprentices at the Boyal AIr-
cralt ~stabllshment a& Faro-
borourh, said they bnllt the
siI "saucers" found In a ZOO-
mile area of sonth England,
Five country pOllee forces,
a BrItish AIr force base, theMInistrY of Tecbnolop and
SCIentists has studied the-
grey, bleeplng objects for
.ho1D'8.
One of the sallllCl'B hissed.
One gave a swishing sound.
Others bleeped. They were
oval with domes, made of a
fibre or light alloy type mat'
erial.
Experts watched. listened.
and weighed tbem. An ElIgl-
neerJng authority who prlsed
one apart said: "They were
made In BrItain-DDt Mars."Later the two students claI·
med planting the. mystery
objects was part of their
school's forthcoming aDDuai(rag week) cbarlty drive, In
which students raise fnuda
with varlons stunts.
. The association's activities will be The managing board of the asso-
. In accordance with regulations to be clatlon .was elected according to theapproved by hisher authorities, , regulaUon- of the ass"l'httion.The· regulations enlrust. the asso- The managing board Ihcludes 19elation wlth !he ta~k.of iml'rovins _ businessmen engaged in carpet ex-and regularls",g acllvilles, related port, representatives of the Pailhtanyto carpet trade In the country and Tejaraty bank and Banke .Mm. andabroad, and of providing necessary a representative from the CommerceInformation to carpet producers Ministry. Attempts have bi!en madeabout the dyes, designs and other 10 Include a representative fromfeatures at carpets in demand in every carpet-weaving area.foreign markets. The Ministry of Commerce halThe association wiU try to streng- been in touch with carpet exportersthen the commercial position of A1- and carpet firms to help them estab-ghan carpets 10 the existing mar- Ush the association.kete and wHl ca'rry out pubHcJty
campaigns and open exhibitions in
order to find new markets.
The association will assist carpet
weavers by importing and distribut-
ing suitable dyes and other facilities
needed 10 improve the quality ofAfghan carpets. .
It will also make proposals fa:
the Improvement of the carpet trade
to the Commerce MinIstry.
Yesterday's meeUng was attended
by representatives of carpet expor-
ters, and banks handllng carpet
exports, Dr. Noor Afi Minister of
Commerce, and Dr. Mohammad
Akbar Omar, deputy minister of
commerce,
Work Ends On Bagrami
Tex.tile Office Buildings
KABUL, Sept. 5, (Bakbtar).-
Preliminary construction work
for offices of the Bagraml Tex'
tile Company has been comple-
ted. Work on the construction
of the stores and workshops is
90 per cent complete. The fac-
tory Is expected to be completed
in the next four years·
A seven man team of experts
frpm China arrived here yestel-
day to help construct the plant.
At present there are altogether32 experts helping build the
plant.
.NEW DELID. September 5, (Reut,;r),-Widespread fioods and torrential rains bave killed 69 people Inbulla during tbe p~t few. days. according to omclal figures pub-Ushed yesterday.
In Uttar Pradesh state,. the swol-
len waters at Ihe Ganges rjver and
its tributarls have. awept into 7,000
villages killing 61 people and 265
calUe and de.lroytns 35,000 hOmes.
Crops nearly ready for htirvestinl!
have l been submerged over an area
of 300 000 acres (121,400 heCtares).
In A:rra floOdwaters have begun
to'recede Rd\:,cing any ~at to the
,300-year",ld ,Taj Mahal tomll. .
,
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. shanistan and the Soviet Union said
. The decision ·to establish a tion~profit argan(sation was reached that the conclusion of this aaree.m'a meeting held'at the Mihi:;tiy of Commerce. ment sIems from lhc love of peaet
in the two countries and the criteria
of the relations of the two countr-ies. ~
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Worl'd
White Tiger Cubs
, Born In Delhi
MILWAUKEE, Wisconsin,
Sept. 4, CReuter).-About 1,50C
civil rights demonsirators mar'~hed SaturdaY night into . thevir~ually all-white south side
area of Milwaukee, scene, of
racial clashes earlier this week.
NEW DELHI, Sept. 4, (Reu-
ter).-Fonr white tiger cubs
were bom In the Delhi Zoo
Thursd&y.
But fine, of the cubs, which
have blue eyes with brown
striPeS on tlieir white coats,
died soon after birth, Zoo DI-
rector K.S. SalJ.khaJa sald.
The three others wel>e &IIdoing well he said
There are only 19 knOwn
white tigers In the wwld,
Including a pair at the Bris.
tol Zoo In England and one
In Washiitgton.
~~fJ:;~r~, (
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ISHAHrASANO!
An unprecedented cut In the'
price flf Shah Pasand vegetable011.
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 available.
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-testy, healthy
and dependable. '
You can buy your Shahpasand
from allY store In tbe town.
, 'j
'\ '
" .
PARIS, Sept. ,4, (Reuter)
-'fbe police yesterday found
a pall' of legs In a luggage loe..
ker at a main ParIS station
only Yards from the spot
where the headless torso of a
woman was discovered Frl-day.
Both legs and torso ...ere
packed In plastic suitcases,
one green and one grey The
POllee said they believed the
woman. apparently of Euro-
pean origin, had been dead
for about eight dayS
But the cases were probably
placed In the locker Wednes.day. they added.
A woman station offtcial cal-
led the police after sbe notle.
ed a strong and unpleasant
smell coming from the locker.
near the gate to the platforms
at the Gare de Lyon.
The torso, sawn off at the
neck and legs, was found by
station officials In nearby au-
tomatic luggage locker FrI·day afternoon.
The organisers of the confe-
rence said the deIigates would
examine and evaluate the col..
lective experience in the region
of communication media used
m family planning programmes
,
,I
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue ,l\'1osque. Share Nau
Tel: 24835
'F~mlly PI:mnlbg." Experts
, .Meet In' Singapore ,
S1NGA~OR;E~ : 'Sept, 1; (Reu-
ter) .~FamilY planning exp('rts
born twelve Asian countries and
the United Nations will meet
here today for a two,week stu-'
dy on how . best to put their
message across to ·the masses ofAsia.
Those attending the confer·
enCe include Ceylon, India, In-
dohesia, Iran" Japan, South Ko-
rea, MalaYsia, Pakistan, Thai'land; Singapore and about 30
representatives from the llnitedNations,
Police are searching the
640 other lockers In the sta-
tion for the woman's head.
Records show nearly 200
body-in-trlUlk cases In Paris
in just over a century
Woman's Limbs In
Luggage Lockers
GULNAR WASHING SOAPGUln~r .Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS.Gulnar s fme suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnardoes wo~ders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln-
ilr Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap'is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
Terms
Talks
Lago~ Sets
For Peace
Bonn Homme
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one front a friend?
s
The generous
cigarette
LAGOS, Sept. 3, (Reuter).-
The federal government yester-
day announced the dOOr was{'f,en fOI" peace talks all N1Rer·
la's elv)l war tf :;eveI:ll condi-
tions were fjrst 'met.
The conditions, according to a
broadcast Yesterday by the fede-
lal ruler. Mal Gen. Yakubu Go-
wan. IOciuded
You wouldn't be the fit-st.
An L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous Bavor.Such a smooth, .
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette- .
gende, but generous. "P'-....-t--,:1
Worth stea.lUtg.
Betteryet,
worth buying.
I The replacement of Lt. Col
Odumegwu Ojukwu eJ leader
of seceSSionist Blafra
:l Renouncement of tndepend
l'nCe by Biafra
3 Acceptance of Nlger't" nEW
l2·state structure, Introduced
Just before the nme week old
Wen began
Gpn Gowon warned tnat no
solution to Nlgerla's lJrob!ems
could be based on a return to
the four former federal regIons.
The General decreed the abo-
lttlOn of the Northern, \Vestern.
Midwestern, and Eastern regions
last May and created 12 states
In a move to placate tribal de-
mands for more constlt.ulIOn; J
Ireedom
The Eastern regIOn. which
now calls Itself Blatra. was Car.
"('d Into the East-Central. SOl'lh-('aster n. and River Stat;~s
Gen Gowan charged that Col
Ojukwu \\as seektng "naked pu-
\ver" over the rest of Nlgen;].
He said he would nQt 1.e
gotlate "With O)ukwu as the re-bel leader"
(Collld. from . page 3)
take place in a closed court Wl,h
,In unoblruslv~ entrance thro~g-h a
tloor In a wall,
Police had receIved numerous
l:omplalnts In recent months of pro-
"'lItutes operating In the old lilv.
which led the lown admmistrato~s
10 declare the old city otT Llmus to
strcel-walkers.
1 he town approves the enterpn-
ser·s plan for the Eros Centre Pro-
~ltlUllon, slrlctly controlled, IS legal
10 West Germ~ny.
festlVal IS
T(Jur!-;Jn
Rhodesia
(['o"'''lIIed fta'" pa~t! 1,
Nassel' To Visit
Saudi Arabia
From today The Kabul
Times increases its wor..1
news coverage. utilising the
services of Yet another agen-
cy-Agence France ('resse
The paper is now served by
eight major news ~encies
besides Bakhtar They are
AP, Reuter, Tanjug, Hslnhu3,
Tass, DPA. and Ceteka.
KHARTOUM, Sept. 3, (Reuter)
-PreSIdent Nasser of the I.'rti-
ted Arab Repubhc has agreed to
free all Saudi Arabian assets
frozen In the UAR and will pay
hiS' [lrst state VISit to SaudI
Arubla m the near future, It
was learned here yesterday.
King Falsal has agreed to do the
same to all UAR assets to Saudt
Arabia
The invItation to VISit Saudl
Arabia was made to the Presld·
ent by Kmg Falsal dunng the
Arab summit conference which
ended Friday night.
ShJllln~ turban like ('OIl ~lddetJ
A straIght SWItch is left to SWIng
loose from hel clown to the
shoulder
Many Thai girls who
have come again .md
agalO In the f~snj l!l <-lIS·
plays have begun to adopt M 'SS
Santlago's half-style.
The festival has proved sO
popular that the organisel s--Thal
International All ways, the Ra-
ma Hillon and San M,guel Cor-
poratIOn-have deCided tr. ex-
tend the [aslllon shows and gala
dmners unt\l September 9, one
week more than ongmally sche-duled
The purpose of the
to mark Phll:ppme
Year celebrations
ADELAIDE, Australia,
Sept 4, (Reuterl.-A Greek-
born strongman said here
Thursday he bad :u:cepled •
10,000 Australian dollar (4,000
sterling) bet tbat he could
eat a ear in four Yea.rs-
Leon Samson, 30, said be
would have to eat two pounds
of metal a day to finish the
ear in four years
Four Years To Eat
A Car For A Bet
wealth governments have been
taking a fresh look at WRYS of
blockmg oJ! supplies '0 Rhodes-
Ia through Mozambique ana
South A[nca A ceilIng on OIl
shIpments to MozambIque IS one
o[ the proposals that have been
discussed here
Commonwealth Mlnl~t~r of,
State George Thomas satd Sa·
turday, 10 referring lO the 011
leak to RhodeSia. "we hope that
before very long a way may
have been found to plug th,sgap ..
HIS speech on Rhode::ila. made
to a Labour Party conrer"~nc.:e In
Wales, was one of the most scat-
ching attacks Un SmIth nnd hIS
rebel bY a Bntlsh mml... teI
Thomas blamed Srnith and hIS
poliCies fot dnvlOg the Afncans
to Violence Bnta1n .Nanted an
hunoulable 'eWement, but t\le
Smith regime "has so iar proved
obdurate," he said.
He said that till now he
confined himself to razor
blades and pieces of glass. .
Then he "sampled several
cars and decided on a Holdeil"(a medJum·sized car made InAustralia).
"I .declded On this because
I wanted to do something dif-
ferent," said the 15.stone (95-kg.) strongman.
"
, "
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Fashion-Thai Style
pioneering mission of tripartite co·
opc:atlon was going, while Qvercom-
Ill,:! the differences m thc= three('(lUnlnes' SOCial and economic deve-
lopmenl, their dUferent needs and
traditIons. ditl'erences in climatrc
conditIOns, geographiC positions and
eronomlC systelTK.
All thiS cannot be overcome over-
night, the Indian delegate said But
regardless of this, it is necessary to
stop the tendenCies of stagnation and
of the shrinkmg share of developing('ountnes in the world trade. That
IS why cooperatlon along the hnes
traced no wseems not only llseful.
but also indispensable
(Contd Jr.om page :l)
~tyle IS forbIdden In government
offices and at offiCial functJOn~
Or BuddhIst rehglOus ceremOI"Jes
Bangkok may not provIne ma-
ny opportunities for wearing
evenmg dresses, but Rudy Dan-
dan's distinct styhng of thpm
has captivated the audlenl'cs at
the gala dmners whIch gd \'·Ith
the evenIng fashion shows
There IS a ball gown sk 11 t
which IS beaded In dazzl mg
gold. black and whIte To go
WIth it IS the black crepe top
With one shoulder bared mud':
m the tradItIOn o[ early thai
royal court wear.
Another attra~tlon IS a Wes-
terOlsed PhilIppme costumoJ' of
pmk crepe. With the boii"e cio-
sely beaded m pmk. hlue andgold
Then thel e IS a short, ...hlmmer·
Irtg evenmg dress In 60ld chlffo'l
wlt\l gold sequlrts and beads shel-
tered by a reversible capP-ctJat
of tangertne and gold
Above all comes Dand;)..1·s ver-
sion of a formal Thai gown. It
has a high walstltne all m white
thai SIlk.
The long sleeved bodt<eglitters WIth whIte and yelloy.
crystal beads A long and ele-
gant Silk Sabal ltned m yellow[lows over the shoulder and
trails behlrtd
Another POlrtt of altentl.1rt to
the ThaI audIences :s the haH'
styles worn by the FIl:pmos led
by the show dHel'tor MISS BabySanlJago
Miss SantIago has ner shoul·
der.Jength ha,.. drawn up to
the crown Of her head With a
"Friends Of China"
Movement Members
March ,In ,London
LONDON. Sept 4. (Reuter)
Bntlsh admll ers of chall man
Mao. ~hantlng slogans -lnd wav
mg banners. yesterday ma!"cheu
Lo the Chinese miSSIOn ht're-
scene last week of a '>attle bet-
ween ChIDese dIPlomats andBntlsh poltce
Two members o[ the left- wmg
, Friends of ChlOa" movement
formed a year ago, were allow:
ed forward to hand ID a resolu ..
tlOn to a member of the miSSion
staff who thanked them and
saId "Down With Bnhsh Imper.
lahsm"
The resolutIon had been pas'
sed earltel by a meetmg attend
ed by about 150 People It expres-
sed thell "mdIgnant condem-
n~t'tIon of faSCist police bruta·
htles against the personu..:-l of
the ChInese miSSIon ..
It also saluted the diplomats
who gave "a tlt-for-tat stro/(gle
to the faSCISt thugs" and cond_
emned recent Bntis\l lction af-
ter dlsturbances in Hong KonK
One of the speakers at yes-
terday's meetmg described Bn-
tish Foreign SecretarY George
Brown as a "running dog of Bri·
tlsh unperialism" He s"d the
BritIsh government were lac-keys of Arnerican imperi3!isr.1.
The meetmg formed itself mto
a procession and, carrying PIC~
tures of Chairman ~ao and
chanting passages from "the
\houghts of Chairman Mao"
marched to the mission to pre-
sent their resolution.
Interior Minister Eng. Ahmadullab spe aking at' opening session of, the Waroakseminar on social. economic and admlnlstra' tive reforms.
' ..
•
". "
Tripartite Talks In Delhi
PAGE 4
staled Ihe Yugoslav delegate. Hasan
Slljnk. 'bore out ill' realtty. justitl-
ablhl) and usefulness of the idea
that the developmg countries should('ooperate, should develop thelT po·
tentials and resources In order to
~tep. up their advance"
"The usefulness of thiS work has
VISibly been mOnlfested In the diS·('uver) oC II series ot possibilities,
not known until now for further
JOInl activity our eco~omles which
would be 01 IOtere~t 10 our coun-
tries to mlernatlonal cooperatIOn
u( handlm~ thE" purchases of raw
~(>ncraII \. and to the developtng coun-
trles m parll("ular", the head of the
Yugoslav delegation saId
BREAK THROUGH
In the View of the Indian dele·
gate Ramarhandaran the sessIOn of
Ihe workmg group "means a break-
lhrou~h In deflnlte spheres of coope-
ratIOn which' mav be of c=xlraordl-
nan Imporlann' 'Or all rleveloping
IOllntrle<;
We have become aware oC t"e
IH'ed 'Of a certain surmountln2 of
filii own prejudices as to the pOSSI-
11Ihlles of purchase In developlDg
I nllnlTle~ In regard to the quality
or these products and the usefulness
II( "hanges In the trandltlonal ways
In matenals and equipment he
s~ud
The UAR delegate, Helml. partl~
'·\Ilarl) slressed the ·'ronstruc-hve
wurklng atmosphere and fnendly
splnt of the talks". "Our coopera-
lion inspires US With the hope that,
beanng In mind that the large gap
between the economIcally developed
Lind those developmg IS one of the
greatest dnngers m the world. we
shall contnbute also lowards mter-
national cooperation by our own
development"
PIONEERING MISSION
At the same lime. sources In the
three delegations pomted to the(hftkullies through which the
100,000 Join Peking
'Back Army Rally
PEKING, Sept 4. (HSlnh'lOl.-
Over 100.000 proletanan reVJ-
lutionaries, young revolutiona-
ry Red Guards. revolutll)l1a: y
people . of all clr~les and com'
manders and fIghters of the
Chinese, People's LiberatIOn Ar.-
my ground, naval and aIr for-
ces stationed ID the capital held
a grand "support the army and
cherish the people" meetmg in
the Pekmg Workers' St:lrhurnSaturday
The meetmg expressed the'
most resolute support for ann
the warmest response to the
great call issued by Chau'man
Mao Tse·tung and the Chinese
CommunIst Party Central Com-
mIttee to hold high the banner
of "support the army ~nd ch(·-
nsh the people" and carry out
a stIll broader and more VI~or·
ous mass movement to ~h:..; ~f­fect
ThIS news Item was pr~ced.f":d
on the Hsmhua fIle by, qual,.
!tclan from Mal whICh said
"ThIS army IS powerful beca1j"
se all Its members have a Ct n-
have come tosether and they
fight not [or tbe private Inter'
ests of a few mdJviduals or OJ
narrow cltque. 'but for the In.
terests of the broad masses and
of the whole nabon The sole
purpose of thIS anny IS to stand[Irmly WIth the Chinese people
and to serve them wholeh,)8' ten-ly"
ARIANA ClNZIIA
At 2. 5 30, 7.30 and 9 30 Amefl-
can mOVIe.
THE FIFTH VlCTIM
PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5, 7' 30 and 9' 30 Irantanfilm
FOUR SISTERS
-, '
,SEPTEMBER 5,\1967
One or the JIlost Important IS
sues wHich- ~the shareholders,
should deCide IS the ultimate
fate of Mlkroroyons-the apart.
ment houses buJit 10 Zendaba
nan near Kabul
Many mIddle class people
would lIke to own apartments,
In Ihe area But It IS st.1I nvt
known whether these apartments
at e to be sold to the pubhc
or merely rented out
wIth the demands of snclal jus·tI~e ' j
There IS a clear mdicatton now
that It IS seekmg high profits
For mstance, the bank recently
bUIlt SIX houses The hous< s,
whIch have been bought by 10
dlvlduals 01:\ prepayment of half
the prIce, are 10 Korte NIamou.
rm, Kabul The ongmal e~llmate
for each house was Af 150,000
But now the bank has raIsed the
price to more than Af 550000
Abdul Hafiz Kakal
Economic Aid For
Arab Countries
Being Discussed
•
It IS not certam that tms
subject Will be taken up at the
shateholders meetmg of thebank but It IS rumoured that pro
bably the long aWaited deCISIon
on thIS Will be forthcommg
V
'JIigt,'7
Mohammad Fared Raflq
Top East European countrIes
economiC offiCials met In Belgr
ade Monday to dISCUSS long
ranging Old for shat teIed cco
nomIeS of AI ab countlies resul
tlng from the June war
Reportedly the confel ence WIll
be attended also by represent.
tlves from RumanIa whloh ab
stained from the Moscow and
Budapest communJtles pal ties
summIt meetmgs deahn~s WIth
the MIddle East sltuatton
The confel ~nce IS deSigned
to work out concrete measures
[01 aId of vIctIms of Impenahst
dggresslOn In the MIddle East
KilO Ghgorov Yuguslw
Vice Premier m charge of eeo
nOffilC affairs accompanted Pre
stdent Tlto on hiS recent tour
of the Umtcd Arab rtepuhhc
S?>lfla and Iraq to collect fIrst
hand mformatIOn on the et.:'I)J1O
file SituatIon of these countile~
He wIll reportedly rep'esent
hiS [mdlOgs to the "'onFcrence
whIch IS expected to dectde how
much Old East European coun
trIes can gIve to Arab countries
Yugoslav sources Friday said
that accordmg to mcomplete da
ta the MIddle East war cause:!
damage of over One billIon dol
lat s to Syna Irdq and Jord,"
Accoldlng to Yugoslav source,
the country mostly affected IS
the Untted Arab Repubhc The
estImate IS that the decrease uf
the nattonal Income In the forth
coming finanCial year WIll be
of $700 mIllion
The closmg of the Suez Canal
costs UAR $20 mIlhon ntonrhly
and the loss of explOItatIOn of
crude 011 about $35 mllhon an
nually The loss of tounsm has
been estImated to $80 mliiton
annually
Syna, accordIng to YugOS-
lav sources was also oadly do
maged by war Tounsm stopped
and the work of plPehnes over
SYna whIch represented good
squrce of Income also stopped
Vugoslav sources slud Jordan
dId not as Yet furnish til.. esb-
mate of damage (la~ to Its
economy However, .t IS estlmat.
ed that It IS very high In vIew
of the loss of the western bank
terntones, whIch partICipate
WIth over 40 per cent m the total
productIon of .Toman The loss
of tOUrism IS estimated to be of$80 mlihon
Iraq, by stoPPIng exports of
all to the Untted States, Great
Bntaln and West Germany 'VJUlose $200 mllhon whIch IS 21 per
cent of the nahonal Income
(AP)
In one such case brought to our
attention the loss lovolved was
45000 uoU irS (18000 sterhng) and
m anolher 30000 dollars (12000
sterlmg) UI quhart said
(REUTER)
Ilamldullah Tarzi director genel al
of Ihe I IanSI t Departmen l as At
ghun commerCial counCIllor m
Peshawar Abdul Salam director
genera I of the License ISSUing De
partment for Foreign Busmessmen
as Afghan commerCial attache in
Deihl Mohammad Fared Rafiq
director general of the Domestic
Trade Depaltment as Afghan com
mercia I attache In Karachi Abdut
Haf,z Kakal dIrector genel al of
Admlntstrat,ve DePartment as
Afghan commerCIal counClIlOl 10
Amntsar
Spt= Iklng 10 the Rotary Club of
Or wge western new Soulh Wales
Urquhart said lhe Victims were un
wllImg 10 utJmil they had been dup-
cJ tnu hiS estimate of three mil
lion dollars could probably be do
ubled and still be well short of
the mnrk
By Nokta Cftcen
~tockbrolcersDupet
Welsh Farmers
the average man The bank will
accept only. landed pJ;Operty In
Kabul as surety In pracllce
thiS means a man who needs
money to flOlsh a house he has
started buildIng wJiI not ~et help
from the bank unless ne has an
other house or property tb mortgage
In other words only R compo-
raltvely rich man can seek a loan
from the bank The avelqge In
come man wantmg to bUIld a
house for hImself can expect
nO help
The avowed objecllve of the
bank IS to help the mIddle cla,s
but that IS the class It does nothelp
Confidence men posing as sto
l:kbrokers and Investment louns
ellors hive defrallded new Soulh
Wales farmers and country busln
essmen of at least threl..: nllllloll
Ausl dolltrs (I 2 mtlJlO1l sterling)
m Ihe P lsi four yctrs al:lordlng to
I leadlllg sharebrokcr i
A H UrlluhLlrl Immediate past
pr cs dcnl Lll the Sydncy Stock Ex
Lit lng~ s uti the mcn were still oper
Illllg dt.:\Jllle warnings from pollce
Ind the Sydney Stock Exchange
HamlduJiah Tarzl
In addition, there are ,I lot of
tediOUS admInlstraltve procedu
res Involved In getting a loau[rom the bank
KABUL Sept 5 (Bakhlar) -The
Mlnlslry of Commerce announred
Sunday the followtng new appOlntments
The bank could ploy a more
effecllve role In helping people
to bUIld houses Smce It IS a
bank, there IS no dOUJt that t
WIll seek ways to make a Plof,t
But It ~h nld temper lh s aim
Commerce Ministry
Appointments In
1 hIS was transferred and reglste
I cd under a ullfcrent n Ime and then
sold In good fa1th by a recognised
stOl::kbroker I he Irlckster pocketed
the proceeds
The Inveslment counsellor usu
t1ly urged the client to give him the
money to Invest The flTst lOves!
ment would b~ made legitimately
later he would bt given the bulk
of the Victim s ready ca!th to IOvesl
and would disappear With the mon
ey
He said thai the fraudulent s(o
lkblOkcl takll1g Idvanlagc of hiS
Victims r~l1luteneSS from the fInan
clal cenlre of Sydney usually tndu
"d JlIJll 10 surrender hl~ share
AndkhOl
Nauroz Zadah
Abdul Salam
7he fallon l1Ig
Textlle Production Up
A General meetmg of share.
holders of the Mortgo!te and
ConstructIOn Bank will bc held
on September 20 m Kabul ThIS
was deCIded by the hORrd of dl
rectors of the Bank some tIme
ago I
The Bank was estabhshed 21
years ago Then It was known as
the E:ontructlOn fund Its 81m
was and stili IS the granltng ofloans to people to complct~
construction work they may
have st.rted From loans gIven
by the Bank people I,.ve been
able to complete theIr half flm
shed houses, sara,s dpaltmenls
and shops
Thus the Bank has been ,r
great servIce to the people but
a few observatIOns may be made
on the actiVIties of the bank
The mterest charged by the
bank IS very hlgh......a per cent
And It collects the mterest m
advance ThiS means that If the
bank lends Ai 100,000, It first
takes away Afs 8000 from theJoan at the very start
The terms for getting a loan
are also not satIsfactory for
•
Maun Tl'rkmaru
NIaun Zahlr Shah. Turkmanl
Moun Sareql Turkmll",
Moun Akhal
Places of manufacture
Herat
Oxus RIveI area
Mazare Sharif
Archa
Sheberghan
Mazare Sharif
Sheberghan
J
Panl Deh
Yamout
SalJlur
Daulat AbadIe
Allte Bolak
SulalmaOl
Bashlfle
Qezel Ayaq
Chakosh
Farokh
Jangal Araq
Char Changho
Taghan
Wah
Shor Talpa
Chace
Qezel Ayaq
SChenchalchl
Chob Bash
Mahmoud Raql, Sepl4 !Bakblarl
-<luring Ih~ month of Asad (July
21 to Agust 22) thiS year there has
been all mcreas of 46 5J2 metres
ot cotton pieces in the production
of the Afghan Textile Factory
compare to t~e same perIOd lastyear J,
Production durmg Asad this
year was 3,211,208 metres
Gul Ahmad Sheflo economIc
dlrctor of the factory said last
week that the fSl;lOry has produ
cCd colton pIeces With new deSigns,
and they werc displayed dUring
the Jashen celebrations(REUXER)
PROFILES IN BUSINESS
•By A Staff Writer
hIm to form the Nauroz Cnmpa
ny Llmtted which has been Iri
operatton successfully Since
then
Nauroz Zadah who can speak
Enghsh has travelled to Eng
land the Federal Republlc of
Germany France and some other
European coun trJes
W,thout acknowled~e of Eng
hsh I would have been 'I ,wherehe says
He also speaks German andTurkIsh
There al e 40 ktnds of Cel pel>
tn Afghanistan Nauroz Zadah
says They are In three mam ca
tegones very good, aver age andlow quahty
minimise the danger of their chang
109 colour
The Kabul plant Will wash 200000
sq metres per year At 3500 000
and $150000 are nceded tn bUIld Ihe
plant
The Mazare Sharif plant Will cost$59 COO and Ar 2500000 and will
wash 100 000 sq metlt?s of carpets
annually
nre Just about breaking even at the
present pnces he said
Lew also attack.ed those who cia
Imed over production of natural ru
bbcr had l;ontClhuled to the prIce
rail
The truth is that m everyone of
'Ile la:/I seven years (1960-1966)
there hus been a substanllal negative
balance m favour of natural rubber
producllon On the other hand, ov
er the same penod much more
Sl nlbellc rubber had be~o produced
every year- then has been consu
med
He satd tbat one reason the na-
tural supply had outrun producllon
over past three years had been dIr-
ectly due to stockptle released on
a scale fac m excess of wbat was
required to malOtam a reasonablebalanc~ hetween supply and dem-
and ~
1 here was In fact no logical re-
ason why natural rubber should
faU below SO Malal\tan cenls
a pound
Advocating the estabU~hment he
said tts pnmary function would be
to take ca.re of marglOal Imbalances
and the depresSive Influences these
Imbalances had
But he said this would be more
effective if all the producers countr.
les sct up marketIng boards and
thetr resources were pooled together
mto an anternauonal rubber produ-
cers marketing board
As you know vlrtlHlly ali
busmessmen lD Afghanistan al I'
self made Hall M,r Ahma';
Nauroz Zadah sa.d
Nauroz Zadah IS the owner
and manager of the Nauroz Com
pany LUDIted HJS carpo ..s are
advprtlsed In The Kabul Times
almost every day As a busmess
man who knows that oromotlOn
of sales depends to" great ex
tent on advertlsmg, NauruL Za
dah hopes to develop an, I mcre-
ase the volume of rus advertl
sements In the press 'I Kabul
Nauroz Zadah comes from a
family of busmessmen HIS fa
ther and grandfather 'ere lD
the carpet busmess field
The reason why be knows a
lot about carpets and ha, gather.
ed a full hst of.vafletles made
m the country IS that he used to
travel With hIS father even as a
boy to variOus carpet centres
When hiS father Ietlrel due
to old age Nauroz Zadah
l thena young student decl1ed to
learn the busmess w.thout,
however, neglectmg IllS studIes
m schOOl By tIme left school
17 Years ago he knew all about
the sale and purcha~e of all
types of carpets In Afghamstan
He also gathered some capItal
A htlle later he opened a shop
lD the carpet market, Kabul.WIth hts own money
HIS volume of buslne~s lncrea
sed day by day and 14 years ago
he left the market and lented a
shop In Share Nau I wo years
later he succeeded 'n Joi\'ettIng a
hcence from the Commerce III
nlstry and for the first lime he
was able to export \ arpets ab-
road
Eleven yeats ago I sent my
brother to London to sell carpets
there says Two years ago he
changed the name of hl9 shall
mcreased the capital and lnVlt~,j
some other buslDessmen to JOIn
By Our Own Reporter
Because mdustnal 1l'roJecls Will
begIn production In the last years
of the third plan, sIgmflcant reduc
tlOns in imports can not be expect
~cd In fact 10 order to
m lInl8m stable price levels Imports
of consumer goods WI It Increase
rhe Imporl of <.:otton texiles Will
dn p 18 per cent when textile mdus
trlcs sian produdlon In the last
nilS of the plan
fhe plants which Will be establish
cd In the next five years and which
will have: deCISive effect upon 1m
proving the Quality of export were:
hsted last Tuesday
In addl lIOn a casmg sorting and
processmg plant Will be established
In Kabul which Will process casings
In accordance w1th technical com
mc:rclal and public health standards
observed In America and Europe
ThIS wlll cecreasc waste Improve
cleaning and selecllon and expand
markets
In the past few years Afghst,
casing exports have been two million
rounds annually at an average pnce
of fifty to sixty cents Wtth better
501 {log and processmg praces Will
Ise La one dollar per round and
exports to an estimated $600000 an
nually
The plant Wtll have the capacity
to produce 1 500 000 rounds annual
Iy The capital Investestment needed
IS $150000 and At I 300000
Plans for establishmg carpet
washing plants In Kabul and Mazare
Sharif have been enVisioned which
Will wash carpets m order to dec-
rease their weight and thereby re
duce freight charges A ten per
cent charge is now paid to trans
port carpets which haven't been
wilshed Washmg carpets wtll also
4 An unusally heavy spate of
forward sales of natural rubber not
only tn MalaYSia and Smgapore
but m t~rmInal markets
5 The Increase In the flow of
low grade rubber from IndoneSia
to SlOgapore SlOCe tbe end of con
f rontatlOn last year
Lew also suggested that In the
wak.e of such factors sentIment had
also played a part m fcrelng the
prke down
He dIscounted that the recent 10
per cent prke cut In synthetic rub
ber was a major {acmr, addln8 that
thiS waS no more than formalIsmg
what Ib~ bIg buyers had In fact
been paYing through discounts for
synthettc rubber
\(n tact It one were tCl read some
at the reports, emanating tram syn-
thetiC pt'oducers one can see they
He IHited them as
I A general recesSion all over
Europe In particular In Britain
and West Germany and- even to
some ~xlent Japan
2 The three month strike in Vn
Ited States rubber companies WhiCh
has Just .end~d
3 fhe closure of the Suez Canal
whIch had not only dtslocated world
shIpping serVIces, but had brought
about a temporary decltnc: In the
Soviet Ut'\lon offtake of MalaYSian
rubber because there was not eno
ugh ships to be dlver:ted to eastern
routes
A model of mechanised farm No 3 of lhe NangarharValley, dIsplayed In the lashen exhibition
FLUCTUATIONS IN RUBBER PRICES
Among the most Important fca
lures of the agricultural and mdus
tnal CXhlbIllons of the recent lashen
celebrations were the graphs show
mg the antiCipated export and 1m
ports of Afghanistan dunng the
five ycars of the ThIrd Year Plan
Afghanistan 10 the next flvc years
will export goods worth $ 491 11111
han $431 millIOn WIll be obtamed
from agrlLullurnl commodllics and
$60 milIum from nalural Cas
A number of domestic mdustrles
will be commlssroned In thIS period
which will consume quantltlcs of
wool colton and leather so that ex
pon of lhese ileITIS which formed
35 per lcnt of the total ~m(lunt of
exports In the Second Five Year
Pllh period WIll be reduced to 30
per cent In the final year at the
Third Five Year Plan
The general volume of cotton
earmarked for export will be dct.:re
asetJ due 10 Increased consumpllon
by new home texllie fact ones but
attempts WIll 1>: made to Increase
production by Improving Slll and
brmglOg under cultlv3Uon new areas
Exports of carpets karakul pelts
frUits and casmgs are expected to
fiSC by 25 to 28 percent In the Third
r>lan period
Natural gas exports begmmng IhlS
year and the produtllon and .e:'tporl
of fertilisers In the l~st years of the
Third Plan Will mtroduce new ex
port commodities on the market
The perccntage of mmeral exports
which formed one per cent of the
total volume of exports In the pre
VIOUS plans will rise to 13 per cent
The avera~ annua1 Increase In ex
ports IS expectd to be 10 3 per ccnt
compared 10 62 percenl In the Sec
ond Five Year Plan
At the same tlm~\ Lew -who su
ggesled the present fan was a lem-
porary one agaInst tbe actual dem
and pOSlUon-ealleC\ on tbe Mala·
YSlan government to set up a rubber
marketIng board co meet sudden pr
Ice fluctuations, ond to arrande
long-term bIlateral contracts wlth
eost European countnes
His cali came 01 a meeUng of Ibe
Malayslan Rubber Reseach Insh-
tute Staff UOlOn m Kuala Lampur
In a long analYSIS of the current
n..tural tubber poslllon !.lew sold
he was confident that the present
natural rubber prIce below 50 Ma-
laySian cents (one shllilng two peoce
sterlmg) a pound was not compatible
wllh th~ presenl pallern of synthe.
tic rubber prices, but more a maO!
festatlon of bearish mOClds In the
market
He also claimed the low price
was largely due to a series of short
term faclors whIch had all appear
ed at the same Hrne:
A section of thc Afghan Textile Factory s pavilion In this year's lashen celebratlon.EXPORTS TO HIT $500 M. BY 1972
The deputy controller of Malay
Sian rubber research Lew Sip Hon
Sunday urged the Immediate COM
cmng ot a ~onference of We world s
four largest natural rubber produ
cers to help restore the falbng Price
to a level more in accord with the
world rubber sItuatIon
The conference would be of cepr·
esentatlves from MalaYSia rndo-
nesla Thalland and Ceyloo
•
Enclaves
whIch sympathIse With the Viet-
namese people s struggle ag-
ainst AmerIcan aggreSSion for
nabonal salvatIOn and support
theIr struggle keep out of
mlhtary alhances, deny the
use of South V,etnam to n Ihta
ry personnel or war bases of
foreign states, strengthen fn
endly relabons WIth all count
nes whIch sympathise WIth the
Vietnamese people and theIr st
ruggle against the US aggres-
SIOn, actively support the no
ttonal lIberatIOn movement of
the peoples of Asia, Africa and
Latm Amenca, fIght actlve~Y m
defence of peace throlJlJhout the
world, come out agaln9t the
aggressiVe Impenalist mlhtarlsts
and the aggressors headed I;y
US Impenahsm, demlUld the
dlssolubon of aggressive JIltbtary
blocs and lIqUIdation of foreIgn
mJiltery bases of ImperIalIsm, tI.
relesslY strengthen and develop
relatIOns w,th mternatlOnal riL~
mocrabc orgamsatlo~s and the
peoples of all countries, mclud
mg the AmerIcan people
The sYmpathy, support and aId
of the peoples of tbe SOCialist
countrIes, the countries of Asla,
Afn!1a and Lalln AmeI'ilca and
of all the peoples of the world
mcludms progresSives 10 the
Untted States, are dally grow-
Ing stronger, the programme
says We are Wlnntng and we
Will unquestionably score a complete VIctOry, It add!
(TASS)
fica hon even It thiS question is not
topical at the mpment
Dr Gaulle IS also likely to support
10 prmciple the Polish desire for a
European secunty conlerence He
may however POlOt out that such
a conference ahbuld come at 1hc end
and not at the beglOmng of a pro-
cedure of I dnxahon
In the French view a general re
laxallon of tensmn between West
and East Europe 18 the only road
Wh1Ch may one day bring the Ger
man queshQn and the European sec
unty problem nearer to sol~t1on
French diplomatic Sources are
however certain that de Gaulle will
not meet Polish demands tor the re
cogflltlOn by France at East Ger-
many
The Vietnam war and the Middle
East CrisIs might aiso be diocussed
between de Gaulle and hJs Polish
hosts There Is farreachJng agree
ment between Paris and Warsaw
on both Issues
that dlplomatl~ activity could
become theoretllca I(nd Impo.
veflshed by Jack of contact WIth
aU aspects of South AfTlcanhfe
ConsultatIon with white cQun-
tnes must have taken place m
advance of Dr Muller's disclo-
sure of hIS government's plan,
and their agreement receIved
for the Idea of the enclaves ob-
servers saId
South Africa IS one of the more
IOconvement countries ,Jar dIll-
lomats to work m, wltll the need
to, commute regularl;)' between
Cape Town, the parbllmental')l
caPltll/" and Pretorla, tbl! adml-ntSlrl\tiv~capitl\I, BOQ mUe, (1,300
km) away, and the neeJ for
duphcate faclhtIes at eltho, end
In the fIeld of economy the
NLF WIll put an end to the po
hey of economIC enslavement
and to the monopoly uf Ama"
can Impenahsts confiscate the
property of Amencan Impenal
.sts and theIr agents 'ind crea
te an mdependent and self suf-
flelen t economy
The programme declares fur
ther that the NLF WIll take me-
asures to confIscate land belon-
ging to AmerIcan Imoenal sts
and conservative landownel'i
and to offer thiS land to pea3
ants who have httle or no land
It IS stressed In the proJlram
me that the reuRlflcabun of
VIetnam must be by peal!eful
means on the baSIs of talks bet
ween tbe two zone and Without
foreIgn mterference Before the
country's reunIfIcation, the pro.
gramme says, the pebple of both
zones wdl exert lOInt e ffurts In
the struggle agamst foreJgn III e
vaslon and for the defence of
thelr homeland
The foreIgn pohey part of
the programme enVlsageS the
estabhshment of dIplomatic rela
hans WIth all .countnes Irrespectlve of theIr SOCial and pohtl
cal sYstem, on the baSIS of the
prmclplell of mutual respec', 10
dependence, sovereIgnty and
terntonal mtegnty, Without en
croachments on each other, WIth-
out interventIOn mto domestIC
affaIrs
The programme says the NLF
wlil relect the economIc and cll!-
tural mterests of countries
chances of ~uccess only If the dlt
ferences between West Germany
and Poland can be gradually over
come as well
Startmg tram the thesis that Bonn
Will have to recogmse certam tacts
If It wanls to f1:nd better understand
109 from the East de Gaulle may
dUrtng hiS state ViSit to Poland
assure Warsaw that he regards the
Oder Ne..asse Ime as the defiOite Ger
man Pohsh border
Since the French President made
a Similar statement as early as 1959
such an assurance would be nothmg
new and could not be regarded 8S
an unfriendly attitUde vis a VIS the
Federal Republic of Germany
Pans Sources generally assume
that the GeJ;'man question and Eur
opean security may represent the
maIn tOPiCS of de GauBe s talks With
Polish leaders
The General IS expected to tell
Polish polley makers that tlie Ger
mans have a natural right of reuni
rica S role m AfrIcan dIplomacy
hss long been the queshon of
how to accommodate black dIP
lomats when they were accredit
ed to South Africa
Her Afncan neIghbours have
said dlplomahc lInks could only
be established If theIr represen-
tatIves, were totally exempt
from the dIsadvantages of apar
theld
The enclsves, served WIth spe
clal schools, shops and other
amenlhes, WIll accommodate all
dIplomats not merely non-whIte
ones
Resldenhal seclUSIOn alone
WIll probably not do away wllh
all embarrassment to non.whtle
dIplomats out~lde the enclaves
It carries ItS own nangr r In
,
,
De Gaulle's Coming Visit ToPoland
8. Vietnam Liberation Front's Policy
S. African Plan For Diplomatic
The establtshment of olpJo
matlc enclaves m South Afllca's
two government centres Will
pave the way for the future
accreditatIOn of dIplomats from
biack Af1'lC"n countries
ThIs IS the mterpletatlUn Plltby observers In Johannesburg on
Thursday's anl10uncement by
South Afncan ForeIgn MUllster,
Hdgard Muller that hIS g6veln-
ment was far advanced WIth
plans to bUild self cOntaU'led
dlplomatlll 'suburbs" m Cape
Town and Pretona
In the slWIe speech at Potchef-
stroom University he testated
South Afnca's mtentlOn to forge dlplomahc links With fn
endly Afflcan states
'A central obstacle to South Ai
French PreSident Charles de
Gaulle s forthcoming ViSit to Po
lantl anns at an effective contribu
lIOn towards East West relaxation
of tension ~
Sources close to tbe Elysee Palace
slress however that the Visit by no
means directed against the Federal
Republt( oC Germany
De Gaulle I.S scheduled to arrlve
111 Warsaw on September 6 tor an
offiCial seven day VISit which m(Iudes an extended tour of the coun
try
The Frepch PreSident IS expected
to act as an advocate of Bonn s
poliCY towards Eastern Europe and
to adVise Pohsh leaders to take
Bonn s efforts m that direction
seriously and to take up pOSSible
West German probmgs aImed at a
normalisatIOn at Bonn Warsaw re-
laUons
For de Gaulle s great Vision or a
frllttul East West cooperation
lhrough relaxahon at tensions has
The extraotdmary congress of
the South VIetnam National LI
beratlon Front lD' Ih,d August
approved the pohtlcal Ilro~rnm
me of the NLF submItted to It
by Hulnh Than Path Vice chair
man of the preSidIum of the cen
tral comnnttee ahd general sec
retary of the central commltt""
of the NLF
The programme notes that tne
tasks and goals of the South
V letnamese people lD the strug
gle for natIonal salvatIOn are
to rout 'the American asgres,ors
and th\:'ir flunkeys, to set up a
natIOnal' democratic roallbon
govemi/il!ht on a broad baSIS,
Ul [mild UP {In. mdependent de
mocratIc peaceful, neuh aI, pro
• spenl)$ South Vietnam and toprepal:'e the ground for the Coun
try s 'p'l!aceful reumf,cabnn
The '.South Vietnam NatIOnal
Llbefljl!on Front, the prol(ram
me says, plellg~J> to hold free,
natIOnWIde elections to elect a
Nabonal AsselllQly m a really
democrabc,,"ay and m confonn_
Ity WIth the prmc,ples of um-
ver1ill1 free and secret ballot to
create a democratic nabonal
unIOn government Includtng the
most authorltahve represental1
ves of different SOCIal strata,
natlonahty, relIgIOUS groups, pat
tlObc and democrat}c partIes
and Implement broad democratIc
contnbutmg to the cause vf no
!tonal hberatlon to proclaim
and Implement road democra hc
lIberbes, to establlsh equahtvbetween meO and 'Women
1
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to break on the Wes
If I had 10 answer that
one word It would be
An enlightened elder prOVides an
valuable Imk between tbe govern
ment and the people In praising the
governor of Wardak Mohammad
Ibrahtm Abasi the editorial' expres
sed the hope that similar seminars
111 other pal Is at the country would
be orgamsed
Is It about
tern world?
questIOn 10
No
Desplle her numpers and her nu
L lear warhead Chma was weak
And a weak cQuntry does not chal
Icnge 11s superlOrs 10 power unless
the gods have made It mad he
added
Sir Alec Conservative ,Prime Min
Ister from 1963 to 1964 and a tormer
foreign secretary said Chma would
subvert her netghbours and pay tor
war at second hand to weaken the
capllal1st countrles and hasten Am
erlcan and European withdrawal
fom ASia
BUl the Chinese economy tS fal
termg and that IS no base from
which to challenge the capacity and
milltar) hardware of the Soviet
UOion or the Umled States War
would be China s undOing he said
The Stmdull Tmles of London re
ported thai Czechoslovak Lnlellec
tunis havr appealed to world OPI
mon for moral support 10 their
struggle agalOst censorship and ViC
t1mtsatlon
The newspaper carned In full a
I 000 word I manifesto of Czechos
lovak writers to the world publ1c
said to have been smuggled out of
Czechoslovakia
The paper said the doeument-
whose on~lOal It said is now In safe
keepmg In the West-had been
Signed by 183 writers 69 arbsu 21
film and lelevislon p~ople 56 &Clen
tlstS nnd other intellectuals
The paper said.. the lis...... of signa
torles was betng Withheld at pre
senl to reduce the risk of immed18te
repnsals bl the Czechoslovak re
glme
A f monnng shows the day
-LewIS Ti,eohal/
The ch,ldhood ,hows 'he ,,11111
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The mstltute should try to obtain samples
of handIcrafts and handlooms made elsewhere
m the world Surveys may be made 10 find out
whether materials for making similar products
are avadable here and whether our craftsmen
could .gamfulIy copy some of the better designs
In some developing countries the largest
source of mcome fs provided by the handloom
sector of cottage mdustrles More workers,
much more than the total employed ID all the
textile factOries could be employed in the
handloom sector We hope that the new Institute I
will take due notice of th.s and put more em
ppaslS on thc development of handlooms.
Industries it may also study the posslblllUell of
exporting'some of their prodnctS. The nilnIIitry
should set up, If funds allow It a net-
work of emporiums Inside and outside the coun-
try In some of the European countries, we are
sure, the ministry can earn at least enollgh to
meet the cost of such a venture even in the early
stages \ '
The regional branches proposed are to be
established In Ghaznl, Bantla~, Farah and
Badakhshan It Is surprising that Pakthla and
Nooristan are not given the Importance they
merit Although these four centres are retJonal,
we feel it )1 difficult for Pakthla and No~f1stan
to come within the range of any of these c~ntresSince the Idea behind the plan for pr0tp0tlon
of handicrafts and handlooms Is to sce thatpeople tn the backward areas of the c~untry
are proVided with the means of earning a re-gular mcome and finding better chances for
employment, we feel that Pakthla and Nooristan
should not have been neglected
=j
=I
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AlliS wcllomed the semanar of VII
lage elders bem.., held In Wardak
proVInce These elders It said play
an Important role In organism, so
clal aCllvlt1es IJ1 theIr v.lHAges It
IS therefore Important that they be
(ome acquamted With modern trends
and government development plans
The American magaZIne Look
has serlahsed excerpts from a new
novel by Leon UCIS deplctmg a
French government rlddled Wit!) So
viet esp,.onage agents
In the book due to be pubhshed
on October 6 by McGraw Hill the
Amencan novelist portrays the
French PreSident-whom he names
Pierre la Croix-as a vain, proud
and heavy handefi mdlvldual who IS
embittered by the humiliation at
France s defeat In World War IT and
who has a baSIC dlshke of AmerJ
cans and BrItons
EntItled Topaz the novel IS ex
pected to anger many Frenchmen
But f1:rst reaction In Pans to the ex
cerpts was one more of ndlcule than
fury
French offiCials deSCribed as ab
surd UriS s contentlOn that Moscow
was helpmg to shape French gov
emment poliCies
International Herald Tnbune an
American dally publtshed 10 Paris
quotes Uns as saylOg he was re
hably mformed that a known French
communlSl a Canada based diplo-
mal was bnef11lg General de
Gaulle durmg hiS controverSial VISit
to Quebec 10 July
French Foreign Mmistry officials
sald lhe suggeshon was absurd
'1 hey declared As for the so call
ed French dJplomat 10 Canada we
know nobody answermg such a des
CriptlOn The whole thmg IS abso-
lutely ndlculous
In an article In Lonlon s New! oj
the WQTld former Bnhsh Prtme
MlOlsler Sir Alec Douglas-Home sold
thai Chma was too weak to make
war on either the United States or
the USSR
He said that the bogey at the
yellow peril' was raised 10 the
early days ot the century
,
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THE KABUL TIMES
"OME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
Today 5 Islan carnes an e(htortal
welcommg the step taken by the
Agricultural and Cottage IndustrIes
Bank to make available the services
at mobile workshops far repairme
tractors and other agricultural un
plements 10 Kandahar and Herat
provmces
It said that as a developUlg coun
try AtghaOistan has to spend a
large porllon of Its available foreIgn
exchange on buymg machine tools
and Implements Tractors and other
machmery top the list of iovern
ment purchases abroad
It IS therefore very Important to
keep these machInes In good operat
mg condition all the ttme Machwes
slttmg Idle are an economic liability
It 1S very ImpOl taot that all
purpose central workshops be es
tabItshed In Important agncultural
centres throughout the country to
JOsure proper mamtenance of all
types of machrnes and agr,lcultural
extenSIOn faclItties
The edttonai said lhat two mam
requirements of any workshop have
to be met before It can function
properly First at all It IS necessary
that there be a group at well tramed
technICians and engmeers to run the
workshop wllh full knowledge of the
machmes that Lhey handle
Experlence shows that much
eqUipment needmg only mmor re
paIrs has been permanently put out
ot servIce by careless and unqual1
fied handlmg of self made mecha
mcs
Secondly It IS Important for every
workshop to have an adequate sup
ply of spare parts because not even
the best-tralOed mechaniC can work
emclently without them
The edltonal suggested that the
workshops keep a log on the variOUS
machmes they handle 10 order to
find out which parts wear out
qUickest These parts can then be
procured on a large scale
It would be a good Idea If the
problem of spare parts IS taken into
conSideration when makmg the or!
gma] purchase the editOrial suggest
ed
Ams 10 ItS editorial also touched
on the same subject It hoped that
the bank would be able to estabIJsh
Similar workshops In other parts of
the country
Another edltona' In yes:.\Crday s
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The decision of the Ministry of Mines andIndustries to set up an Institute for the develop
onent of handicrafts and small Industries Is a
welcome step It will provide full employment
and higher and steadier Income to a large number of people in the provinces The four pro-
vincial centres to be set up by the Institute will
provide opportunities to some of the workers
In the field who for hundreds of years havebeen prodnclng the same materials and bandl
crafts, to get training In new methods.-
Over the last two years the Ministry of
Mines and Industries has been playing a cons-
tructlve and useful role In promoting the pro
ductlon and sale of handicrafts In AfghanistanJt has opened a sales centre in Kabul, and the
country's participation in last year's West Berlin
Falr at which handicrafts and handlooms were
displayed was highly successful
The centre In Kabul Is doing fairly well
But not many people In the country know of
Its extstenee The ministry should not devote Its
attention to the foreign community alone to
sell Its products They ltave been sold for hund
reds of years In the country and the people
InsIde the country will prOVide the best market
If an adequate publiCIty and advertlsmg cam
palgn IS undertaken.
With the establishment of the handIcrafts
Institute there will be prospects of improving
the quality of the products and helpmg workers
10 the Oeld produce more In some of the deve
loping countries, handloom and handicrafts
centres employ a very large number of people
and earn fantastIC profits We are sure that
Afghanistan can do the same
Now that the MInistry of Mines and Indus
tries has taken firm steps to develop cottage
--~---------:-----''------
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One or the JIlost Important IS
sues wHich- ~the shareholders,
should deCide IS the ultimate
fate of Mlkroroyons-the apart.
ment houses buJit 10 Zendaba
nan near Kabul
Many mIddle class people
would lIke to own apartments,
In Ihe area But It IS st.1I nvt
known whether these apartments
at e to be sold to the pubhc
or merely rented out
wIth the demands of snclal jus·tI~e ' j
There IS a clear mdicatton now
that It IS seekmg high profits
For mstance, the bank recently
bUIlt SIX houses The hous< s,
whIch have been bought by 10
dlvlduals 01:\ prepayment of half
the prIce, are 10 Korte NIamou.
rm, Kabul The ongmal e~llmate
for each house was Af 150,000
But now the bank has raIsed the
price to more than Af 550000
Abdul Hafiz Kakal
Economic Aid For
Arab Countries
Being Discussed
•
It IS not certam that tms
subject Will be taken up at the
shateholders meetmg of thebank but It IS rumoured that pro
bably the long aWaited deCISIon
on thIS Will be forthcommg
V
'JIigt,'7
Mohammad Fared Raflq
Top East European countrIes
economiC offiCials met In Belgr
ade Monday to dISCUSS long
ranging Old for shat teIed cco
nomIeS of AI ab countlies resul
tlng from the June war
Reportedly the confel ence WIll
be attended also by represent.
tlves from RumanIa whloh ab
stained from the Moscow and
Budapest communJtles pal ties
summIt meetmgs deahn~s WIth
the MIddle East sltuatton
The confel ~nce IS deSigned
to work out concrete measures
[01 aId of vIctIms of Impenahst
dggresslOn In the MIddle East
KilO Ghgorov Yuguslw
Vice Premier m charge of eeo
nOffilC affairs accompanted Pre
stdent Tlto on hiS recent tour
of the Umtcd Arab rtepuhhc
S?>lfla and Iraq to collect fIrst
hand mformatIOn on the et.:'I)J1O
file SituatIon of these countile~
He wIll reportedly rep'esent
hiS [mdlOgs to the "'onFcrence
whIch IS expected to dectde how
much Old East European coun
trIes can gIve to Arab countries
Yugoslav sources Friday said
that accordmg to mcomplete da
ta the MIddle East war cause:!
damage of over One billIon dol
lat s to Syna Irdq and Jord,"
Accoldlng to Yugoslav source,
the country mostly affected IS
the Untted Arab Repubhc The
estImate IS that the decrease uf
the nattonal Income In the forth
coming finanCial year WIll be
of $700 mIllion
The closmg of the Suez Canal
costs UAR $20 mIlhon ntonrhly
and the loss of explOItatIOn of
crude 011 about $35 mllhon an
nually The loss of tounsm has
been estImated to $80 mliiton
annually
Syna, accordIng to YugOS-
lav sources was also oadly do
maged by war Tounsm stopped
and the work of plPehnes over
SYna whIch represented good
squrce of Income also stopped
Vugoslav sources slud Jordan
dId not as Yet furnish til.. esb-
mate of damage (la~ to Its
economy However, .t IS estlmat.
ed that It IS very high In vIew
of the loss of the western bank
terntones, whIch partICipate
WIth over 40 per cent m the total
productIon of .Toman The loss
of tOUrism IS estimated to be of$80 mlihon
Iraq, by stoPPIng exports of
all to the Untted States, Great
Bntaln and West Germany 'VJUlose $200 mllhon whIch IS 21 per
cent of the nahonal Income
(AP)
In one such case brought to our
attention the loss lovolved was
45000 uoU irS (18000 sterhng) and
m anolher 30000 dollars (12000
sterlmg) UI quhart said
(REUTER)
Ilamldullah Tarzi director genel al
of Ihe I IanSI t Departmen l as At
ghun commerCial counCIllor m
Peshawar Abdul Salam director
genera I of the License ISSUing De
partment for Foreign Busmessmen
as Afghan commerCial attache in
Deihl Mohammad Fared Rafiq
director general of the Domestic
Trade Depaltment as Afghan com
mercia I attache In Karachi Abdut
Haf,z Kakal dIrector genel al of
Admlntstrat,ve DePartment as
Afghan commerCIal counClIlOl 10
Amntsar
Spt= Iklng 10 the Rotary Club of
Or wge western new Soulh Wales
Urquhart said lhe Victims were un
wllImg 10 utJmil they had been dup-
cJ tnu hiS estimate of three mil
lion dollars could probably be do
ubled and still be well short of
the mnrk
By Nokta Cftcen
~tockbrolcersDupet
Welsh Farmers
the average man The bank will
accept only. landed pJ;Operty In
Kabul as surety In pracllce
thiS means a man who needs
money to flOlsh a house he has
started buildIng wJiI not ~et help
from the bank unless ne has an
other house or property tb mortgage
In other words only R compo-
raltvely rich man can seek a loan
from the bank The avelqge In
come man wantmg to bUIld a
house for hImself can expect
nO help
The avowed objecllve of the
bank IS to help the mIddle cla,s
but that IS the class It does nothelp
Confidence men posing as sto
l:kbrokers and Investment louns
ellors hive defrallded new Soulh
Wales farmers and country busln
essmen of at least threl..: nllllloll
Ausl dolltrs (I 2 mtlJlO1l sterling)
m Ihe P lsi four yctrs al:lordlng to
I leadlllg sharebrokcr i
A H UrlluhLlrl Immediate past
pr cs dcnl Lll the Sydncy Stock Ex
Lit lng~ s uti the mcn were still oper
Illllg dt.:\Jllle warnings from pollce
Ind the Sydney Stock Exchange
HamlduJiah Tarzl
In addition, there are ,I lot of
tediOUS admInlstraltve procedu
res Involved In getting a loau[rom the bank
KABUL Sept 5 (Bakhlar) -The
Mlnlslry of Commerce announred
Sunday the followtng new appOlntments
The bank could ploy a more
effecllve role In helping people
to bUIld houses Smce It IS a
bank, there IS no dOUJt that t
WIll seek ways to make a Plof,t
But It ~h nld temper lh s aim
Commerce Ministry
Appointments In
1 hIS was transferred and reglste
I cd under a ullfcrent n Ime and then
sold In good fa1th by a recognised
stOl::kbroker I he Irlckster pocketed
the proceeds
The Inveslment counsellor usu
t1ly urged the client to give him the
money to Invest The flTst lOves!
ment would b~ made legitimately
later he would bt given the bulk
of the Victim s ready ca!th to IOvesl
and would disappear With the mon
ey
He said thai the fraudulent s(o
lkblOkcl takll1g Idvanlagc of hiS
Victims r~l1luteneSS from the fInan
clal cenlre of Sydney usually tndu
"d JlIJll 10 surrender hl~ share
AndkhOl
Nauroz Zadah
Abdul Salam
7he fallon l1Ig
Textlle Production Up
A General meetmg of share.
holders of the Mortgo!te and
ConstructIOn Bank will bc held
on September 20 m Kabul ThIS
was deCIded by the hORrd of dl
rectors of the Bank some tIme
ago I
The Bank was estabhshed 21
years ago Then It was known as
the E:ontructlOn fund Its 81m
was and stili IS the granltng ofloans to people to complct~
construction work they may
have st.rted From loans gIven
by the Bank people I,.ve been
able to complete theIr half flm
shed houses, sara,s dpaltmenls
and shops
Thus the Bank has been ,r
great servIce to the people but
a few observatIOns may be made
on the actiVIties of the bank
The mterest charged by the
bank IS very hlgh......a per cent
And It collects the mterest m
advance ThiS means that If the
bank lends Ai 100,000, It first
takes away Afs 8000 from theJoan at the very start
The terms for getting a loan
are also not satIsfactory for
•
Maun Tl'rkmaru
NIaun Zahlr Shah. Turkmanl
Moun Sareql Turkmll",
Moun Akhal
Places of manufacture
Herat
Oxus RIveI area
Mazare Sharif
Archa
Sheberghan
Mazare Sharif
Sheberghan
J
Panl Deh
Yamout
SalJlur
Daulat AbadIe
Allte Bolak
SulalmaOl
Bashlfle
Qezel Ayaq
Chakosh
Farokh
Jangal Araq
Char Changho
Taghan
Wah
Shor Talpa
Chace
Qezel Ayaq
SChenchalchl
Chob Bash
Mahmoud Raql, Sepl4 !Bakblarl
-<luring Ih~ month of Asad (July
21 to Agust 22) thiS year there has
been all mcreas of 46 5J2 metres
ot cotton pieces in the production
of the Afghan Textile Factory
compare to t~e same perIOd lastyear J,
Production durmg Asad this
year was 3,211,208 metres
Gul Ahmad Sheflo economIc
dlrctor of the factory said last
week that the fSl;lOry has produ
cCd colton pIeces With new deSigns,
and they werc displayed dUring
the Jashen celebrations(REUXER)
PROFILES IN BUSINESS
•By A Staff Writer
hIm to form the Nauroz Cnmpa
ny Llmtted which has been Iri
operatton successfully Since
then
Nauroz Zadah who can speak
Enghsh has travelled to Eng
land the Federal Republlc of
Germany France and some other
European coun trJes
W,thout acknowled~e of Eng
hsh I would have been 'I ,wherehe says
He also speaks German andTurkIsh
There al e 40 ktnds of Cel pel>
tn Afghanistan Nauroz Zadah
says They are In three mam ca
tegones very good, aver age andlow quahty
minimise the danger of their chang
109 colour
The Kabul plant Will wash 200000
sq metres per year At 3500 000
and $150000 are nceded tn bUIld Ihe
plant
The Mazare Sharif plant Will cost$59 COO and Ar 2500000 and will
wash 100 000 sq metlt?s of carpets
annually
nre Just about breaking even at the
present pnces he said
Lew also attack.ed those who cia
Imed over production of natural ru
bbcr had l;ontClhuled to the prIce
rail
The truth is that m everyone of
'Ile la:/I seven years (1960-1966)
there hus been a substanllal negative
balance m favour of natural rubber
producllon On the other hand, ov
er the same penod much more
Sl nlbellc rubber had be~o produced
every year- then has been consu
med
He satd tbat one reason the na-
tural supply had outrun producllon
over past three years had been dIr-
ectly due to stockptle released on
a scale fac m excess of wbat was
required to malOtam a reasonablebalanc~ hetween supply and dem-
and ~
1 here was In fact no logical re-
ason why natural rubber should
faU below SO Malal\tan cenls
a pound
Advocating the estabU~hment he
said tts pnmary function would be
to take ca.re of marglOal Imbalances
and the depresSive Influences these
Imbalances had
But he said this would be more
effective if all the producers countr.
les sct up marketIng boards and
thetr resources were pooled together
mto an anternauonal rubber produ-
cers marketing board
As you know vlrtlHlly ali
busmessmen lD Afghanistan al I'
self made Hall M,r Ahma';
Nauroz Zadah sa.d
Nauroz Zadah IS the owner
and manager of the Nauroz Com
pany LUDIted HJS carpo ..s are
advprtlsed In The Kabul Times
almost every day As a busmess
man who knows that oromotlOn
of sales depends to" great ex
tent on advertlsmg, NauruL Za
dah hopes to develop an, I mcre-
ase the volume of rus advertl
sements In the press 'I Kabul
Nauroz Zadah comes from a
family of busmessmen HIS fa
ther and grandfather 'ere lD
the carpet busmess field
The reason why be knows a
lot about carpets and ha, gather.
ed a full hst of.vafletles made
m the country IS that he used to
travel With hIS father even as a
boy to variOus carpet centres
When hiS father Ietlrel due
to old age Nauroz Zadah
l thena young student decl1ed to
learn the busmess w.thout,
however, neglectmg IllS studIes
m schOOl By tIme left school
17 Years ago he knew all about
the sale and purcha~e of all
types of carpets In Afghamstan
He also gathered some capItal
A htlle later he opened a shop
lD the carpet market, Kabul.WIth hts own money
HIS volume of buslne~s lncrea
sed day by day and 14 years ago
he left the market and lented a
shop In Share Nau I wo years
later he succeeded 'n Joi\'ettIng a
hcence from the Commerce III
nlstry and for the first lime he
was able to export \ arpets ab-
road
Eleven yeats ago I sent my
brother to London to sell carpets
there says Two years ago he
changed the name of hl9 shall
mcreased the capital and lnVlt~,j
some other buslDessmen to JOIn
By Our Own Reporter
Because mdustnal 1l'roJecls Will
begIn production In the last years
of the third plan, sIgmflcant reduc
tlOns in imports can not be expect
~cd In fact 10 order to
m lInl8m stable price levels Imports
of consumer goods WI It Increase
rhe Imporl of <.:otton texiles Will
dn p 18 per cent when textile mdus
trlcs sian produdlon In the last
nilS of the plan
fhe plants which Will be establish
cd In the next five years and which
will have: deCISive effect upon 1m
proving the Quality of export were:
hsted last Tuesday
In addl lIOn a casmg sorting and
processmg plant Will be established
In Kabul which Will process casings
In accordance w1th technical com
mc:rclal and public health standards
observed In America and Europe
ThIS wlll cecreasc waste Improve
cleaning and selecllon and expand
markets
In the past few years Afghst,
casing exports have been two million
rounds annually at an average pnce
of fifty to sixty cents Wtth better
501 {log and processmg praces Will
Ise La one dollar per round and
exports to an estimated $600000 an
nually
The plant Wtll have the capacity
to produce 1 500 000 rounds annual
Iy The capital Investestment needed
IS $150000 and At I 300000
Plans for establishmg carpet
washing plants In Kabul and Mazare
Sharif have been enVisioned which
Will wash carpets m order to dec-
rease their weight and thereby re
duce freight charges A ten per
cent charge is now paid to trans
port carpets which haven't been
wilshed Washmg carpets wtll also
4 An unusally heavy spate of
forward sales of natural rubber not
only tn MalaYSia and Smgapore
but m t~rmInal markets
5 The Increase In the flow of
low grade rubber from IndoneSia
to SlOgapore SlOCe tbe end of con
f rontatlOn last year
Lew also suggested that In the
wak.e of such factors sentIment had
also played a part m fcrelng the
prke down
He dIscounted that the recent 10
per cent prke cut In synthetic rub
ber was a major {acmr, addln8 that
thiS waS no more than formalIsmg
what Ib~ bIg buyers had In fact
been paYing through discounts for
synthettc rubber
\(n tact It one were tCl read some
at the reports, emanating tram syn-
thetiC pt'oducers one can see they
He IHited them as
I A general recesSion all over
Europe In particular In Britain
and West Germany and- even to
some ~xlent Japan
2 The three month strike in Vn
Ited States rubber companies WhiCh
has Just .end~d
3 fhe closure of the Suez Canal
whIch had not only dtslocated world
shIpping serVIces, but had brought
about a temporary decltnc: In the
Soviet Ut'\lon offtake of MalaYSian
rubber because there was not eno
ugh ships to be dlver:ted to eastern
routes
A model of mechanised farm No 3 of lhe NangarharValley, dIsplayed In the lashen exhibition
FLUCTUATIONS IN RUBBER PRICES
Among the most Important fca
lures of the agricultural and mdus
tnal CXhlbIllons of the recent lashen
celebrations were the graphs show
mg the antiCipated export and 1m
ports of Afghanistan dunng the
five ycars of the ThIrd Year Plan
Afghanistan 10 the next flvc years
will export goods worth $ 491 11111
han $431 millIOn WIll be obtamed
from agrlLullurnl commodllics and
$60 milIum from nalural Cas
A number of domestic mdustrles
will be commlssroned In thIS period
which will consume quantltlcs of
wool colton and leather so that ex
pon of lhese ileITIS which formed
35 per lcnt of the total ~m(lunt of
exports In the Second Five Year
Pllh period WIll be reduced to 30
per cent In the final year at the
Third Five Year Plan
The general volume of cotton
earmarked for export will be dct.:re
asetJ due 10 Increased consumpllon
by new home texllie fact ones but
attempts WIll 1>: made to Increase
production by Improving Slll and
brmglOg under cultlv3Uon new areas
Exports of carpets karakul pelts
frUits and casmgs are expected to
fiSC by 25 to 28 percent In the Third
r>lan period
Natural gas exports begmmng IhlS
year and the produtllon and .e:'tporl
of fertilisers In the l~st years of the
Third Plan Will mtroduce new ex
port commodities on the market
The perccntage of mmeral exports
which formed one per cent of the
total volume of exports In the pre
VIOUS plans will rise to 13 per cent
The avera~ annua1 Increase In ex
ports IS expectd to be 10 3 per ccnt
compared 10 62 percenl In the Sec
ond Five Year Plan
At the same tlm~\ Lew -who su
ggesled the present fan was a lem-
porary one agaInst tbe actual dem
and pOSlUon-ealleC\ on tbe Mala·
YSlan government to set up a rubber
marketIng board co meet sudden pr
Ice fluctuations, ond to arrande
long-term bIlateral contracts wlth
eost European countnes
His cali came 01 a meeUng of Ibe
Malayslan Rubber Reseach Insh-
tute Staff UOlOn m Kuala Lampur
In a long analYSIS of the current
n..tural tubber poslllon !.lew sold
he was confident that the present
natural rubber prIce below 50 Ma-
laySian cents (one shllilng two peoce
sterlmg) a pound was not compatible
wllh th~ presenl pallern of synthe.
tic rubber prices, but more a maO!
festatlon of bearish mOClds In the
market
He also claimed the low price
was largely due to a series of short
term faclors whIch had all appear
ed at the same Hrne:
A section of thc Afghan Textile Factory s pavilion In this year's lashen celebratlon.EXPORTS TO HIT $500 M. BY 1972
The deputy controller of Malay
Sian rubber research Lew Sip Hon
Sunday urged the Immediate COM
cmng ot a ~onference of We world s
four largest natural rubber produ
cers to help restore the falbng Price
to a level more in accord with the
world rubber sItuatIon
The conference would be of cepr·
esentatlves from MalaYSia rndo-
nesla Thalland and Ceyloo
•
Enclaves
whIch sympathIse With the Viet-
namese people s struggle ag-
ainst AmerIcan aggreSSion for
nabonal salvatIOn and support
theIr struggle keep out of
mlhtary alhances, deny the
use of South V,etnam to n Ihta
ry personnel or war bases of
foreign states, strengthen fn
endly relabons WIth all count
nes whIch sympathise WIth the
Vietnamese people and theIr st
ruggle against the US aggres-
SIOn, actively support the no
ttonal lIberatIOn movement of
the peoples of Asia, Africa and
Latm Amenca, fIght actlve~Y m
defence of peace throlJlJhout the
world, come out agaln9t the
aggressiVe Impenalist mlhtarlsts
and the aggressors headed I;y
US Impenahsm, demlUld the
dlssolubon of aggressive JIltbtary
blocs and lIqUIdation of foreIgn
mJiltery bases of ImperIalIsm, tI.
relesslY strengthen and develop
relatIOns w,th mternatlOnal riL~
mocrabc orgamsatlo~s and the
peoples of all countries, mclud
mg the AmerIcan people
The sYmpathy, support and aId
of the peoples of tbe SOCialist
countrIes, the countries of Asla,
Afn!1a and Lalln AmeI'ilca and
of all the peoples of the world
mcludms progresSives 10 the
Untted States, are dally grow-
Ing stronger, the programme
says We are Wlnntng and we
Will unquestionably score a complete VIctOry, It add!
(TASS)
fica hon even It thiS question is not
topical at the mpment
Dr Gaulle IS also likely to support
10 prmciple the Polish desire for a
European secunty conlerence He
may however POlOt out that such
a conference ahbuld come at 1hc end
and not at the beglOmng of a pro-
cedure of I dnxahon
In the French view a general re
laxallon of tensmn between West
and East Europe 18 the only road
Wh1Ch may one day bring the Ger
man queshQn and the European sec
unty problem nearer to sol~t1on
French diplomatic Sources are
however certain that de Gaulle will
not meet Polish demands tor the re
cogflltlOn by France at East Ger-
many
The Vietnam war and the Middle
East CrisIs might aiso be diocussed
between de Gaulle and hJs Polish
hosts There Is farreachJng agree
ment between Paris and Warsaw
on both Issues
that dlplomatl~ activity could
become theoretllca I(nd Impo.
veflshed by Jack of contact WIth
aU aspects of South AfTlcanhfe
ConsultatIon with white cQun-
tnes must have taken place m
advance of Dr Muller's disclo-
sure of hIS government's plan,
and their agreement receIved
for the Idea of the enclaves ob-
servers saId
South Africa IS one of the more
IOconvement countries ,Jar dIll-
lomats to work m, wltll the need
to, commute regularl;)' between
Cape Town, the parbllmental')l
caPltll/" and Pretorla, tbl! adml-ntSlrl\tiv~capitl\I, BOQ mUe, (1,300
km) away, and the neeJ for
duphcate faclhtIes at eltho, end
In the fIeld of economy the
NLF WIll put an end to the po
hey of economIC enslavement
and to the monopoly uf Ama"
can Impenahsts confiscate the
property of Amencan Impenal
.sts and theIr agents 'ind crea
te an mdependent and self suf-
flelen t economy
The programme declares fur
ther that the NLF WIll take me-
asures to confIscate land belon-
ging to AmerIcan Imoenal sts
and conservative landownel'i
and to offer thiS land to pea3
ants who have httle or no land
It IS stressed In the proJlram
me that the reuRlflcabun of
VIetnam must be by peal!eful
means on the baSIs of talks bet
ween tbe two zone and Without
foreIgn mterference Before the
country's reunIfIcation, the pro.
gramme says, the pebple of both
zones wdl exert lOInt e ffurts In
the struggle agamst foreJgn III e
vaslon and for the defence of
thelr homeland
The foreIgn pohey part of
the programme enVlsageS the
estabhshment of dIplomatic rela
hans WIth all .countnes Irrespectlve of theIr SOCial and pohtl
cal sYstem, on the baSIS of the
prmclplell of mutual respec', 10
dependence, sovereIgnty and
terntonal mtegnty, Without en
croachments on each other, WIth-
out interventIOn mto domestIC
affaIrs
The programme says the NLF
wlil relect the economIc and cll!-
tural mterests of countries
chances of ~uccess only If the dlt
ferences between West Germany
and Poland can be gradually over
come as well
Startmg tram the thesis that Bonn
Will have to recogmse certam tacts
If It wanls to f1:nd better understand
109 from the East de Gaulle may
dUrtng hiS state ViSit to Poland
assure Warsaw that he regards the
Oder Ne..asse Ime as the defiOite Ger
man Pohsh border
Since the French President made
a Similar statement as early as 1959
such an assurance would be nothmg
new and could not be regarded 8S
an unfriendly attitUde vis a VIS the
Federal Republic of Germany
Pans Sources generally assume
that the GeJ;'man question and Eur
opean security may represent the
maIn tOPiCS of de GauBe s talks With
Polish leaders
The General IS expected to tell
Polish polley makers that tlie Ger
mans have a natural right of reuni
rica S role m AfrIcan dIplomacy
hss long been the queshon of
how to accommodate black dIP
lomats when they were accredit
ed to South Africa
Her Afncan neIghbours have
said dlplomahc lInks could only
be established If theIr represen-
tatIves, were totally exempt
from the dIsadvantages of apar
theld
The enclsves, served WIth spe
clal schools, shops and other
amenlhes, WIll accommodate all
dIplomats not merely non-whIte
ones
Resldenhal seclUSIOn alone
WIll probably not do away wllh
all embarrassment to non.whtle
dIplomats out~lde the enclaves
It carries ItS own nangr r In
,
,
De Gaulle's Coming Visit ToPoland
8. Vietnam Liberation Front's Policy
S. African Plan For Diplomatic
The establtshment of olpJo
matlc enclaves m South Afllca's
two government centres Will
pave the way for the future
accreditatIOn of dIplomats from
biack Af1'lC"n countries
ThIs IS the mterpletatlUn Plltby observers In Johannesburg on
Thursday's anl10uncement by
South Afncan ForeIgn MUllster,
Hdgard Muller that hIS g6veln-
ment was far advanced WIth
plans to bUild self cOntaU'led
dlplomatlll 'suburbs" m Cape
Town and Pretona
In the slWIe speech at Potchef-
stroom University he testated
South Afnca's mtentlOn to forge dlplomahc links With fn
endly Afflcan states
'A central obstacle to South Ai
French PreSident Charles de
Gaulle s forthcoming ViSit to Po
lantl anns at an effective contribu
lIOn towards East West relaxation
of tension ~
Sources close to tbe Elysee Palace
slress however that the Visit by no
means directed against the Federal
Republt( oC Germany
De Gaulle I.S scheduled to arrlve
111 Warsaw on September 6 tor an
offiCial seven day VISit which m(Iudes an extended tour of the coun
try
The Frepch PreSident IS expected
to act as an advocate of Bonn s
poliCY towards Eastern Europe and
to adVise Pohsh leaders to take
Bonn s efforts m that direction
seriously and to take up pOSSible
West German probmgs aImed at a
normalisatIOn at Bonn Warsaw re-
laUons
For de Gaulle s great Vision or a
frllttul East West cooperation
lhrough relaxahon at tensions has
The extraotdmary congress of
the South VIetnam National LI
beratlon Front lD' Ih,d August
approved the pohtlcal Ilro~rnm
me of the NLF submItted to It
by Hulnh Than Path Vice chair
man of the preSidIum of the cen
tral comnnttee ahd general sec
retary of the central commltt""
of the NLF
The programme notes that tne
tasks and goals of the South
V letnamese people lD the strug
gle for natIonal salvatIOn are
to rout 'the American asgres,ors
and th\:'ir flunkeys, to set up a
natIOnal' democratic roallbon
govemi/il!ht on a broad baSIS,
Ul [mild UP {In. mdependent de
mocratIc peaceful, neuh aI, pro
• spenl)$ South Vietnam and toprepal:'e the ground for the Coun
try s 'p'l!aceful reumf,cabnn
The '.South Vietnam NatIOnal
Llbefljl!on Front, the prol(ram
me says, plellg~J> to hold free,
natIOnWIde elections to elect a
Nabonal AsselllQly m a really
democrabc,,"ay and m confonn_
Ity WIth the prmc,ples of um-
ver1ill1 free and secret ballot to
create a democratic nabonal
unIOn government Includtng the
most authorltahve represental1
ves of different SOCIal strata,
natlonahty, relIgIOUS groups, pat
tlObc and democrat}c partIes
and Implement broad democratIc
contnbutmg to the cause vf no
!tonal hberatlon to proclaim
and Implement road democra hc
lIberbes, to establlsh equahtvbetween meO and 'Women
1
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to break on the Wes
If I had 10 answer that
one word It would be
An enlightened elder prOVides an
valuable Imk between tbe govern
ment and the people In praising the
governor of Wardak Mohammad
Ibrahtm Abasi the editorial' expres
sed the hope that similar seminars
111 other pal Is at the country would
be orgamsed
Is It about
tern world?
questIOn 10
No
Desplle her numpers and her nu
L lear warhead Chma was weak
And a weak cQuntry does not chal
Icnge 11s superlOrs 10 power unless
the gods have made It mad he
added
Sir Alec Conservative ,Prime Min
Ister from 1963 to 1964 and a tormer
foreign secretary said Chma would
subvert her netghbours and pay tor
war at second hand to weaken the
capllal1st countrles and hasten Am
erlcan and European withdrawal
fom ASia
BUl the Chinese economy tS fal
termg and that IS no base from
which to challenge the capacity and
milltar) hardware of the Soviet
UOion or the Umled States War
would be China s undOing he said
The Stmdull Tmles of London re
ported thai Czechoslovak Lnlellec
tunis havr appealed to world OPI
mon for moral support 10 their
struggle agalOst censorship and ViC
t1mtsatlon
The newspaper carned In full a
I 000 word I manifesto of Czechos
lovak writers to the world publ1c
said to have been smuggled out of
Czechoslovakia
The paper said the doeument-
whose on~lOal It said is now In safe
keepmg In the West-had been
Signed by 183 writers 69 arbsu 21
film and lelevislon p~ople 56 &Clen
tlstS nnd other intellectuals
The paper said.. the lis...... of signa
torles was betng Withheld at pre
senl to reduce the risk of immed18te
repnsals bl the Czechoslovak re
glme
A f monnng shows the day
-LewIS Ti,eohal/
The ch,ldhood ,hows 'he ,,11111
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The mstltute should try to obtain samples
of handIcrafts and handlooms made elsewhere
m the world Surveys may be made 10 find out
whether materials for making similar products
are avadable here and whether our craftsmen
could .gamfulIy copy some of the better designs
In some developing countries the largest
source of mcome fs provided by the handloom
sector of cottage mdustrles More workers,
much more than the total employed ID all the
textile factOries could be employed in the
handloom sector We hope that the new Institute I
will take due notice of th.s and put more em
ppaslS on thc development of handlooms.
Industries it may also study the posslblllUell of
exporting'some of their prodnctS. The nilnIIitry
should set up, If funds allow It a net-
work of emporiums Inside and outside the coun-
try In some of the European countries, we are
sure, the ministry can earn at least enollgh to
meet the cost of such a venture even in the early
stages \ '
The regional branches proposed are to be
established In Ghaznl, Bantla~, Farah and
Badakhshan It Is surprising that Pakthla and
Nooristan are not given the Importance they
merit Although these four centres are retJonal,
we feel it )1 difficult for Pakthla and No~f1stan
to come within the range of any of these c~ntresSince the Idea behind the plan for pr0tp0tlon
of handicrafts and handlooms Is to sce thatpeople tn the backward areas of the c~untry
are proVided with the means of earning a re-gular mcome and finding better chances for
employment, we feel that Pakthla and Nooristan
should not have been neglected
=j
=I
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AlliS wcllomed the semanar of VII
lage elders bem.., held In Wardak
proVInce These elders It said play
an Important role In organism, so
clal aCllvlt1es IJ1 theIr v.lHAges It
IS therefore Important that they be
(ome acquamted With modern trends
and government development plans
The American magaZIne Look
has serlahsed excerpts from a new
novel by Leon UCIS deplctmg a
French government rlddled Wit!) So
viet esp,.onage agents
In the book due to be pubhshed
on October 6 by McGraw Hill the
Amencan novelist portrays the
French PreSident-whom he names
Pierre la Croix-as a vain, proud
and heavy handefi mdlvldual who IS
embittered by the humiliation at
France s defeat In World War IT and
who has a baSIC dlshke of AmerJ
cans and BrItons
EntItled Topaz the novel IS ex
pected to anger many Frenchmen
But f1:rst reaction In Pans to the ex
cerpts was one more of ndlcule than
fury
French offiCials deSCribed as ab
surd UriS s contentlOn that Moscow
was helpmg to shape French gov
emment poliCies
International Herald Tnbune an
American dally publtshed 10 Paris
quotes Uns as saylOg he was re
hably mformed that a known French
communlSl a Canada based diplo-
mal was bnef11lg General de
Gaulle durmg hiS controverSial VISit
to Quebec 10 July
French Foreign Mmistry officials
sald lhe suggeshon was absurd
'1 hey declared As for the so call
ed French dJplomat 10 Canada we
know nobody answermg such a des
CriptlOn The whole thmg IS abso-
lutely ndlculous
In an article In Lonlon s New! oj
the WQTld former Bnhsh Prtme
MlOlsler Sir Alec Douglas-Home sold
thai Chma was too weak to make
war on either the United States or
the USSR
He said that the bogey at the
yellow peril' was raised 10 the
early days ot the century
,
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THE KABUL TIMES
"OME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
Today 5 Islan carnes an e(htortal
welcommg the step taken by the
Agricultural and Cottage IndustrIes
Bank to make available the services
at mobile workshops far repairme
tractors and other agricultural un
plements 10 Kandahar and Herat
provmces
It said that as a developUlg coun
try AtghaOistan has to spend a
large porllon of Its available foreIgn
exchange on buymg machine tools
and Implements Tractors and other
machmery top the list of iovern
ment purchases abroad
It IS therefore very Important to
keep these machInes In good operat
mg condition all the ttme Machwes
slttmg Idle are an economic liability
It 1S very ImpOl taot that all
purpose central workshops be es
tabItshed In Important agncultural
centres throughout the country to
JOsure proper mamtenance of all
types of machrnes and agr,lcultural
extenSIOn faclItties
The edttonai said lhat two mam
requirements of any workshop have
to be met before It can function
properly First at all It IS necessary
that there be a group at well tramed
technICians and engmeers to run the
workshop wllh full knowledge of the
machmes that Lhey handle
Experlence shows that much
eqUipment needmg only mmor re
paIrs has been permanently put out
ot servIce by careless and unqual1
fied handlmg of self made mecha
mcs
Secondly It IS Important for every
workshop to have an adequate sup
ply of spare parts because not even
the best-tralOed mechaniC can work
emclently without them
The edltonal suggested that the
workshops keep a log on the variOUS
machmes they handle 10 order to
find out which parts wear out
qUickest These parts can then be
procured on a large scale
It would be a good Idea If the
problem of spare parts IS taken into
conSideration when makmg the or!
gma] purchase the editOrial suggest
ed
Ams 10 ItS editorial also touched
on the same subject It hoped that
the bank would be able to estabIJsh
Similar workshops In other parts of
the country
Another edltona' In yes:.\Crday s
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The decision of the Ministry of Mines andIndustries to set up an Institute for the develop
onent of handicrafts and small Industries Is a
welcome step It will provide full employment
and higher and steadier Income to a large number of people in the provinces The four pro-
vincial centres to be set up by the Institute will
provide opportunities to some of the workers
In the field who for hundreds of years havebeen prodnclng the same materials and bandl
crafts, to get training In new methods.-
Over the last two years the Ministry of
Mines and Industries has been playing a cons-
tructlve and useful role In promoting the pro
ductlon and sale of handicrafts In AfghanistanJt has opened a sales centre in Kabul, and the
country's participation in last year's West Berlin
Falr at which handicrafts and handlooms were
displayed was highly successful
The centre In Kabul Is doing fairly well
But not many people In the country know of
Its extstenee The ministry should not devote Its
attention to the foreign community alone to
sell Its products They ltave been sold for hund
reds of years In the country and the people
InsIde the country will prOVide the best market
If an adequate publiCIty and advertlsmg cam
palgn IS undertaken.
With the establishment of the handIcrafts
Institute there will be prospects of improving
the quality of the products and helpmg workers
10 the Oeld produce more In some of the deve
loping countries, handloom and handicrafts
centres employ a very large number of people
and earn fantastIC profits We are sure that
Afghanistan can do the same
Now that the MInistry of Mines and Indus
tries has taken firm steps to develop cottage
--~---------:-----''------
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Ball Says J~n.
Must WeI i:~ia~
Reactions To Viet
Presidential Poll
US artillery counter attacked the
baHenes Sunday
In the air war US planes-which
are shit steenp.g clear at the HanOI
are-a-hlt a ratI bndge two miles
(5 km) {rom the port, saId BUS
military communique yesterday
Amencan tighter bombers hit bar
racks at Kep Ha 40 miles (64 Jon)
north of HaIphong for the second
day runmng Monday
In another actIon U S planes
blasted e truck-mounted missile
launcher 23 miles (37 km) southeast
of Dong HOI as It moved. toward the
DMZ The miSSile Itself exploded
Amongst other targets hit, accord-
IIlg to the communique were rail
stahons al Phu Tho, 13 miles (121
km) from Hanm and at Hoa Bai
23 miles (23 km) from the capital
Both statIOns are on the roam line
to the Chmese' border
A Tass correspondent, V
Khmara, reports proffimen t
Amer.J.can sctentIst, Profesw,r Jo-
nathan Mirsky speCIalist on
Southeast ASian problems, who
recently VISited Saigon and .s
now In AustralIa at the lnv.ta-
bon of local publtc orgDnlSlltiOnS,
deSCribed the recent 'electIOn.'
m South Vlelnam as a regular
fatce "
TOKYO, Sept 6, (DPA)-
Former Umted States Under-
Secretary of State, George W
Ball, 10 a spe~cb. here
yesterllay prged Japan
to play a leadmg role
In the development of As.a 10-
freedom, Jill Press reported
• "The potential of Asia Is 11-
'mltless either for good or evil,"
'he declared
I "Today Japan pomts the WaY
modemlty-eonstruqtlve effort
m an atmosphere of freedom,
the development of sCience and
technology and mdustry"
"If over the next decados, A,q-
,a IS to develop 10 freedom, If
it IS to contribute ItS anCIent
Wisdom to the Betterment Gf
man's lot, the AS18n peoples
must perfect the habl ts and the
mstItuttonal arrangeme\)ts Ihat
w.ll enable them to concentrate
theIr economies and re-sources In
a vast common effort.' Ball
said
'This," he went on to say, h lS
an amblbous enterprise, certam
Iy not easy to ach.eve, but one In
which Japan, h~vlhg already
mastered the arts and reqUIre-
ments of modern.ty. must play
a leadmg part drawmg tOllether
the energies and resource,; ot
other Asian nahons to advance
agreed objectives for the com~
mon good"
Ball now a practIsing lawyer,
made the remarks as guest spea
ker at an annual convention of
the Research Instltutc of Ja-pan
,
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HONOLULU Sept 6, (AFP)-
A group of Amencans sent by
PresIden t Johnson to observe
South Vietnam's election unam
mously rejected charges to fraud
and Irregulantles on arl1val here
yesterdaY
'It reflects great _redlt on
a people With an anthountar-
, Ian traditIon to hold such an
election," said Henry CabotLodge former U S ambassad')r to
Saigon
Lodge satd he was part.cular-
Iy Impressed that South VIet
nam held the electIOn 'In the
m.ddle of war, wh.ch .s 90n,,-
thmg neither Great Brltam nor
France did m the middle Gf
World War II"
Another member of the group
en route to Washmgton, Repub.
hcan Sen George Murphy of
of Cahfornla. called the electIOn
one of the greatest demons'ra
tlOns of deternllnatJon towarddemocracy I have ever wltnes
sed"
Bulgarian Film Reception
KABUL, Sept 6, (Bakhhrl-
Vulko Gochev, Bulgar.an am-
bassador .n Kabul, hoste.i aI ftim show at Ariana Ctllema
H.gh·rank1Og offICials and dip-
lomats attended
Before the film began, the
.mbasador In a speech duthnedhlS country's progress
I \
Romney Changes
Views On Vietnam
A Two-Day Artillery Barrage
Assails Marines In Con Thien
SAIGON, September 6, (AFP),-South Vietnamese government troops lost 20 dead In a clasb with
a Viet Cong or North Vietnamese umt 27 miles (45 km) from tbebase of Da Nang aspokesman said yesterday
'It IS our contention thal when
the canal opens Israel will ):lave
exactly the same right (as other
countries) to use It freely"
Observers 10 Jerusalem noted a
hard hne In the remarks of Eban
who has been regarded as among
the most moderate !sraeh leaders
Speaking at a press conference
only 24 hours after Monday s renew
ed Israeh aggression 10 the canal
zone, he reterred to the deciSIOns of
Khartoum as dlsapPolOtmg and far
trom moderate
DETROIT, Sept 6, (Reuter)-
Governor George Romney of MiChl
gan said Monday night that during
a Vlsit to South Vietnam two years
ago, he was bramwashed by Amen
can generals and diplomats Into be
Hevang 10 the need lor US mter-
ventlon In Southeast ASia
The governor, top contender for
the Repubhcan Preslden,tiaL nomma
tion next year, saId Uiat aIter study
109 South Vietnam s hlslor.> be had
changed hiS mlOd about the Amen
can commItment
In a teleVISion IOtervlew he saId
that dUring the ViSit he bad the
greatest bramwashmg that anybody
can ~t when you go over to Vlet
nam' I
Not only by the generals, but
also by the dlplomatlc corps over
there--and they do a very thorough
Job he added
He went on 'f no longer believe
that It was necessary for us to get
Involved 10 South Vtetnam to stop
communltft aggresSIOn 10 South-
east ASIa'
-Chatrman Mao ha, said "P"
litlcs IS the commander pohtlcs
'5 the soul of everything," "po
Ittical work IS the hfe blood of
all economic work 'I Bu~ Chma's
Khruschev wanted to put profIts
In command In eC''lnOmlC cons
tructlon, he stressed mlltcnal m-
centlves mstead of the t evo!l'-
tlOmsation of people's thinktng
-Cha.rman Mao has pomted out
"There IS a senous tend,>ncy to-
ward capltal.sm amonl/ th~ well·
to do peasants TnlS tedency
wll lJecome rampat If we '0
the sllllhtest way neglect pohtl
cal work among the i'easantsdurmg the co operative mo~e­
ment and for a very long penod
after," But Chma s Khruschev
advocated the cxtetlSlon of prl
vate plots and free markets. an
mcrease IS small.scale prIvate
enterprise and a return to indI-
Vidual farmmg lD an attempt to
encourage cap.tal Ism ID the
countrystde
Durmg several hours of combat
lour helicopters were shot down
Two were recovered The OPPOSIng
umt left 26 dead
In the north, North VIetnamese
batteries SIted onJy lour miles (6
kIn) trom Can Thien, the closest
..US base to the demtlitarued zone
put down bara~mg fire on msta.l'I~Uons Ibere Sunday and. Monday
Flve Marmes from the headquar-
ters Of the 4th regiment are report-
ed wounded A total of 87 85 rpm
shells and 70 mortar shells fell on
the camp m three bombardments
Chagla ~igns
From Government
~4 Civilians Die In Canal
Battle Says UAR Spok~inan
SUEZ, September 6, (APP).-The chief medical omcer of Suez said yesterday tbat 44 civilianshad died as a result of the shelling of Suez and Port Tewftk byisraeli artUle~,MoDday. . \.
He added that another lOO'Peop1e 'stationed In the canal zone took parthad beet! wounded, 07 01 them In Monday'S fightmg
seriously A DPA report trom Garro BaldSIX 01 the dead and 15 01 the Ihe UAR Interior MIolstry yester·
wounded Were under 15, saId the day alerted Egyptians to the possi
medical officer bHlly of Israeli attacksA Reuter despatch quoting the A statement issued by the minis'Algerian news agency said. in a re- try called on cItizens to be preparedport tram Cairo, Algerian troops to meet any eventualltles in view at
Mondayls Israeli "aggression" on
the Suez Canal
The statement Bsked all citizens
to take the hecessary precautions
during any air raid
A Reuter despatch from Jerusalem
quoted Israeli Foreign Minister
Abba Eban ns saymg that only a
peace treaty between Israel nnd her
Arab neighbours could replace the
'ceaseflre established after the June
5 waf
Eban Implied that the reopemng
of the Suez Canal could come about
only through agreement With Israel
and added
NEW DELHI, sept 6, (Reuter)
India'S President Dr Zaklr Hu-
Satn, accepted the resignation of
Foreign MImster Mohammed Ah
Currlm Chagla over .tbe coun-
try'S explosive language Issue
Prime MlllIster Mrs Indira
Gandhi rejected Chagla', claim
that goverrunent cbanges mvol-
vmg a swttch from 'English --one
of the country'S offiCial langua-
ges- to regional 1anguages 10
teacbmg would Imperial natio-
nal umty
In hla letter of reSignation,
wrltten last Thursday and re
leased by Chagla to the press
Monday, Chagla protested ag-
alDst the government proposal
to SWitch from English to regIO-
nal languages m umverslt!es
wtthm five to 10 years
...nagla, a 66-year-old MOSlem
and a former educatIOn mn'lIster,
said the bme lunlt for the chan-
ge was unrealistic
Mrs, Gandh. has taken tempo-
rary charge of the Foreign MI-
nIStry
The wall newspapers concentr-
ate on expoSing the crimes of
China's Kbruschev and thehandful of other top party per-
sons In authonty taklnl1 the <a-
Pltalist road, and ')0 C.. tlclsln~
and repudiating their reVISion-
ISt fallacies with the weapon at
Mao 'I'se-tung's though'
-Chairman Mao teaches "Po
lItlcal power grows out of the
barrel of a gun" "the arms of
the people, every gun and every
bull,t, must all De kept, must
not be handed :lver" But, short-
ly after World War n, Chma's
Khruachev wanted to hand over
the Peoplj!'s Army to th~ Kuo·
mmtang and take the parlla
mentary road In fact, he was
betraYing the Interests of thepeople's revolution
Ayub Says Pakistan
Can Meet Challenges
RAWALPINDI, Sept u, (AP)
-Pakistan Prestdent Ayub
Khan said Wednesday "we arc
prepared to meet any challenge
and to repel aggressIOn from anY
quarter"
In a message prepared for
the second anniversary, of the
Indlli-Pakiiitan war, AyUJ) .,aid
"our forceo are lII!COJ1d to n,one inprof!!S81onal competence",
~ti's speech came amid al· r
legations and counter alieg-
tlons that the leaders of India
and Pakistan are making agains~ each other on the pusslbl-
htles of renewed confhct bet-
ween their countries(Contd on page 4)
EXPLOSION RIPS CZECH
AI RLI NER KI LLI NG l:EN
ADEN, Sept; 6, (AP) -British
High Commissioner Sir Humph-
rey Tre.1Ielyan il8ld In a radlo
and television statement here
last night that "the federal gov-
ernment has ceased to func-~lOn "
Trevelyan S8ld be was ready
to enter Into discussldns immed·
tately with nationalist forces
Trevelyan oald diSCUSSIOns heplanned WIth "natIOnalist lor.
ces" would include "recogDltion
by the British goverrunent of an
effective governJtlent formed by
nattonalist for~s m place of
the federal governJDent," to ob-
tam securitY In Aden and
'WIthdrawal of British forces
Trevelyan said, "I wish to be-
gin these discussions at the earl.
iest possible moment and m
this connection I am glad to
note the readmess of the leader
of the National Liberation Front
to meet me to discuss these qu-
estIons, as reported after the I
r.ress conference on Saturdaysst n "-
Meanwhile, It was announced
m London that Bntam and
Saudi Arabia will have dIrect'
talks over the next several days
on the luture of the South Arab-
Ian federatIOn Mmlster WIth-
out Portfolio Lord Shackleton
left London yesterday for Beirut
m a Royal AIr Force »lane on
hIS way to Saud. Arabia for
talks
Trevelyan Ready To
Meet Nationalists
'" I I
GANDER, Newfoundland, sept. stable said most town reSIdents6, (AP),-A Czech airJmer With were alsleep when the orash oc-69 persons abroad crashed curred, but flames and a columnshortly after takmg off from of black smoke could q,e easilYGander mternational aU'POrt seen from thIS town ~wo mIlesTuesday for Cuba, kllhng 10 (32 kIn) west of the airportpersons Another 29 were un- An allJlOrt emplOYee, off dutyaccounted for and were presurn- at the tune of the aCCIdent, saided dead he was ~old the first mdlcatlOnA Gander hospital spokesman of the crash was a bnght flash
said that 30 Czechs and Cubans, A.rport ftref'ghbnll. crewsmcludmg about SIX children, were searchmg the rubJile forwere bemg treated for vanous bodies and other possible SUrvlInjUrIeS "Most are severely VOl'Sbumed," he said Magistrate Jack White, a for-
mer newspaperman. said heh-The Czech Nile 18 Jetlmer copters were bnnglng bo<heswas. ripped by an explOSIOn only from the crash scene to a maketwo miles frOIll the runway ab- shift morgue at an Easternout 240 a m The bill aircraft Provmclal Airways hangar
was resuming a flight to Cuba He said SurvIVOrs Include afrom Czechoslovakia after a re hostess and five -members of afuelling stop here famIly The captam and co-pIlotDetails were scant A Royal are beheved deadCanadian Mounted Police con-
'.
NEWSPAPERS IN PEKING'S STREETSPEKING, Sept 6, (Hslnhua) lion from Chanman Mao Of
-An a,ttracllve new feature In ten, strlkmg cartoons accompanyPekmg s streets today IS the the arttclestnnumerable bll~'character wall
newspapers pasted on huge boar-
dmgs specially erected fOl the
purpose of cntlclSmg Chma's
Khruschev and hIs agents ,
If You take a drive through
the City, you wlll see these hoar-
dmgs limng the pavement
wtth scarcely a break between
them Most are 3 to 4 m blBh
and 8 to 12 m w.de On ~e Wl-der pavements there are two or
even three ro:ws runrung paral-
lel to each other, tUl'1l1QB the
pavements Into long corrldollS
The big-character wall newapa-
pers are .. development of thebig character pootel'S;They are
catefuUy edited, With bad hea.i!.bneo columns'and boxes. The:v
are lIterally colourflll The Inaa-
thead IS usually a coloured pic-
ture of Cha/nnan Mao or of a
Red Guard, alongSIde a quota-
,
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Wllh iran'" and loan8 It amount-lid to Af 18,468,822,000. The total
of exports, which consllted malnly
of fruit, leather, karakul pelts, car'
Pl'ts, all seeds, wool, pistachios andherb., amounted to At 5,190,088,000
Trade with the bamr area coun-
tries, whtch COnsisted of suiar, tea,
petroleum, textU.. tobacco and to·
bacco products 'lyres and (u~t. \' Imachmery, medicines and automo-biles amounted to Af 4,908810000'
during 1345 ' t
The Savlel UOIon, the UQlted
Slales. India. the United Ktogdom.
the Federal Republtc of Germany
Pakistan, Japan, and Czechoslovaltl~
are the prinCipal countries with
whIch 10relIfD trade took place, the
source added
A source In the Ministry of Com-
merce said Ihat mo.t earnlnlfs from
exports came from dried fruits,
cotton, karakul pelts, and carpets.
These items brouibl $15,281.150,$14,289,150. $11 781,800 S8,159200
respectively , ,
Uzbekistlln To
Grow Grains
TASHKENT, Sept 6, (Tass)-
Uzbl!kistan, a major USSR cot·
ton grower, wtll now become
one of the bllllleot producers of
gram
Next year the repubhc plans to
harvest 1,200,000 tons of wheat,bareley, com and rice and by
1970 up to 1,500,000 toDS
These fIgures were Cited Mon-
day by Nazar Matcbailov, sec-
retary of Uzbekistan's Commun-
ISt Party Central Committee, at
a plenary meetmg of the repub-
hcan party orgamsabon
Liu Faction Still
Actilve In Chekiang
HONG KONG, Sept 6, (Heu-
ter) -Oppos.bon to MaOISt rule
led bY Head of State L.u Shao·Chi IS continumg m the East
China province of ChekiaDj{,
accordlDg to a prOVinCIal broad-
cast heard here last ntgbt
RadiO Chekiang quoted an
urgent notice by the provtnc-
lai MaOist admmlStrabon or-
gan as callmg on the revolu-
tionary masses to "refute and
discredIt Chms's IGIrushcbev(the derogatory tenn for Liu)
and hiS agents In Chekiang pro-
VInce"
The notice, Issued bv the
"Chekiang proVinCial revolu-
tionary rebel jOint headquar-
ters," also urged the revolutlo-
nanes to guard agamst sabota-
ge actiVIties by the "class ene-
mIes U
The notice followed a Chek
lang RadiO reJ10rt on AugUlit 14
that workers In the Chinhua area
of the proVlJlce bad launched a\f,]IlI~nt attack agamst support
ers of Chairman Mao T8e-tun~
and Army unIts
The setting UP of the revolu-
tionary heqdqu~rs, reported
last nlgh,t for the first time, 10-
dlcates the Maoill.ts have won
initIs) victory m the P'?wer str-
uggle for control of Chekiang
The radiO said the notice ur-
ged the revolutlonarles to ,d'bere to the general onentatlon
of sttugBle so as to WIn "fresh
merits" 1/1 the canent cultural
revolution.
_
Ali tl1Vl1i8h 0rJatttsations lIIU1t
"stage JIlo&l1llllltirm ltleetlftllS to
uphold the gTllat red Ii_r ofChairman Mao's thought,,/ the
notll'e said,
PMONRQAD
1.'0 RECOVERY
KABUL, SePt. '" (Bakhtar)-Prlme MIDJster MobaDfmad Ha·
shim Malwandwal IS tiWdDr
rapid ~vCl')'. IJoc:toq attend.
Ing the Pnmll MiDJster $r'll con·
tlnulng bJIl treatment.
I
KABUL, Sept 6, (Bakhtl/fl ~
MISS Arefa :Nul2man, SIt 9SSIR-
tant m the COllege of Phanna-
sy, left Kabul yesterdaY for Fr-.
ance under a French govem'
ment scholarship
Meeti.ns On Family
Planning Begins
SINGAPORE, Sept 6, (APP)
-A lO-day conference of fanll-
Iy plannms, sponsored by the
Umtel! NatIOns Economtc Com-
mlSStOn for Asia and the Far
East (ECAFE), opened here
yesterday
Countnes of tht region and
vanous UN speclahsed &gen-
Cles are partlclpatlItg m the
parley, which ~ould mamly be
centred on the commumcatlon
aspects In family plannmll
Openmg the conference, Sm
gapore's Muster for Health
Yong Nyok Lm stresse:i the
.mperatIveness of controllmg
population growth In ASia andprormsed 'Smgapore's comp!,,-
te support to any measure un-dertaken by ECAFE m thts dl-
rectum
POInting ~ut that famIlY plan-
ning has been a "reasonable
success" in SIngapore, the mI-
Dlster saId over 150,000 woo
men, out of a population of two
mIlhan, were pre~ently practlSlng
bIrth control lIt the republic
U Nyun, executIVe secretary
of ECAFE, brIefly narrated the
activIties of ECAFE m combat-
.ng what he descnbed as the
"most urgent problem of ASia"
Malaysia Says Ceylon
Welcome To ASEAN
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept 6,(Reuter) -Malaysia would wel-
come Ceylon mto membersbip
of the new five-nation AssoCia-
tIOn of Southeast Asian Nations(ASE,AN) Prune Mlmster Tunku
Abdul Raiunan said Yeoterday
Commentmg on reports thatCeylon WIsbed to jom the As-
soclabon, set UP in Bangkok
last month, the Tunku said
"Though Ceylon IS not stnct-
ly a South East AsIan country,
I don't thmk we ~hould be too
ngld
"After all, the mtenbon of
Asl;;AN IS for all countnes m
A&la to work closely together,
he told newsmen
The founder members of
ASE.AN are MalaYSia, Thailand,
the Phllippmes. IndoneSIa andSingapore
Satellite To Link
'"P.aki~tGn/s Wings
ISLAMABAD, West Pakistall,
Sept 6, (Reuter) -The 1:1 S Ex-
port-Import Bank IS providing$10 million for a project which
Will help people m East and
West Pakl~tan-separatedby 1,000
"lmles (1600 kJn) of Indtan terri-
tory-to talk to each other thr-
ough space
Pakistan Communications Sec·
retary M H Zuebn announced
the American deCisIOn here
¥onday night on his ,return
from a four-week tour <if- the
US, Bntam and West Gennany
to seek funds for the project
The money wtl1 be used to
launch a communications satel-
hte over the indian Ocean next
month and set up two ground
stations m East and West Pak-
Istan
The satelhte Will prov.de a
m.crowave hnk between the
two wings of the country and
w.ll be linked to_ a chain of
satelhtes to be put m orbit
over the Atlantic, Paclf.c And
Indian Oceans
!
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GENEVA. Sept 5,(Reuter)-
Internal,ional expert consulta-
tIOns on a proposed worldWide
cocoa trade agreement Will bere~ed here at the end of thl8
month by the Umted NatIOns
Conference on Trade an De-
velopment (UNCTAD)
Dr Raul Preblsch, the UNCTAD
Secreta~ r.weral, said here
yesterday that govemment de-
legates ;would then as whe-
ther reasonable prospects exiSt
ed for summonmg a full-scale
negotlabng conference Within
the next three or four months
He noted that It had not Yetbeen poss.ble to reach complete
agreement on vanous Issues dur-
Ing pnvate and informal consul-
tabons held by 14 major cocoa
producmg and consulDlng coun
tnes here last week
:l. "\_-~l~"·
LOm>ON, Sept, 5, (Reuter)-
A t!at ra~ for all commod.tles
Jor Shipment by container from
their London repot to their
Mallhatten depot has been Jnti'o-duced by contllmer cargo.,
The company said the through
rate from London to Manhat-
ten mcludmg jIort charges haul'
age and insurance would be
10/9d a cubic foot or for each 25lb
LONDON, Sept 5, (Reuter)-
A small group of coffee experts
over the weekend began conSlde-
nng world coffee requirements
and probable exports from non-
member countries durmg the
1967/68 coffee year, starting Oc
tober 1
When adopted by the council
the overall global figure Widbe apportIOned to the 39 produc-
mg natIOns of the agreement m
accordance With the SIze of
each country's baSIS quotaAc~rd'ng to Informed SOUI-
ces, a table of StatiStICS, cor-
rectlOg the ongmal baSIC quota
figures on which the present ag
reement was negotIated, has notbeen .accepted by certam cent-
ral Amencan and one or two
A1rJean countrIes
rhe orgamsatIOn'S statIstICIans
were agatn studYmg this ele-
ment to arnVe at a formula tobe used m revlstng baSIS quO-ta
HOUSE FOR RENT
Modern house with ~wimmlng
pool, 2 bedrooms, Z ~s,
garage. Quiet locaUty ID. Kalal
Fathollah Khan- unIurnished
Oontad Phone: 23816 or23967
FOR SALE
VW·EXPORT 1200 WITH SLI
DING-ROOF (METAL) MODEL
1963 IN BEST CONDmON CUS-
TOM DUTIES NOT PAID PRI-CE US. $1200
CONTACT' DR. TllRAENBART
TEL 20812 EXT. 004
CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -Ye-
meni Prestdent Abdullah al-Sal-
lal and his delegatIOn left here
for Sanaa by air yesterday af-
ter weekend talkes w.th UAR
PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser
followmg the Khartoum Arab
summIt conference
Sallal IS believed to have diS-
cussed the UAR Saudi Araman
pact s.gned In the Sudanese CA
pltal last week to end the flve-
year Yemen confhct
No statement was Issued on
their talks yesterday
Meanwh.le Kuwa.t Foreign
Mmlster Sheikh Sabah ai-Ahm-
ed al.,Taber deJ:t here by auFrankfurt yesterday mornlOg un
a pnvate VISit to some western
cap.tals
LONDON, Sept 5. (Reuter)-
Bntlsh shlppmg hnes .ervmg
India and Pakistan announccd a
shght reductIOn In the surchar-
ge unposed after the closure of
the Suez Canal
For cargo loaded from Septem
ber 5 onwards the surcnal ~e
Will be 15 mstead of 17 and ahalf per cent
The declSlon was taken ' m
response to varIOUS appeals and
as a gesture, In the hght of the
economl~ situatton prevallmg
m India and Paktstan
RABAT, Sept 5, (DPA) -Kmg
Hassan the second of Morocco
has appomted his pe1'lional re-
presentative Haj Ahmed Balal
reJ to represent him at the Km-
shasa summit conference of the
organslatton of -Afncan uOlty
WAU) , scheduled for Sentem-ber II, the Mordccan newsagell-
cy "MAP" repqrted yesterday
TUDls.an Pres.dent HabIb Bour-
gmba has also announced he was
not ,personally attendmg the
summit meetmg for health rea-
sons
We Offer To Our Customer New And\Antique
Carpets at Low PrIces and Different 'Si~es
Opposite 'the Blue Mosque, Sha:re'~au
Tel 24035
NAUROZCARPETEXPORTCOMANY
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GuInardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln-
Ilr Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
STOCKHOLM, Sept 5, (DPA)
-The aCCident rate 11as been
lower than expected lD Sweden's
conversion to driVing On the
right and most Swedes were dn-
vmg theU' cars to work yester'day as usual
In the capItal, traffiC was £10
Wing smoother than before
suweY of a projected 'tlternatt-
pOInts' because of a new traftlo
pian mtroduclng a numner 0'
one-way streets
The number of aCCIdents Sun
daY-mostlY damaged wings With
httle personal mjury-was far
under expectations
An unprecedented cnt In the
price of Shsh Pa8lIIId veretable
aU.
Shah Pa84IId-the lIest vc;ret
able 011 avallable;
Please contaet phone 22831
Sbah P'!fian4-.test;v, healthy,
and dependable.
You can hoy your 8hahpasand
from any ~tlIre 'In the toWIL
Choose your pen at
5 SHEAFFER
~,
Get your
copy of the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. JJO.
the pen
that needs
no ink boule
CARTRIDGE
~,
Hamidzada Store, Share
Nau, Matin store, Jade
Willayat, Kabul \
PHNOMPHEN, Sept 5, (Reu-
ter) ..:-cambodian Chll of tits te
Prmce Norodom Sihanouk has
dectded to dissolve all fnendsh.p
SSIlllclabons between Cambod.a
and fore.gn countr.es
The Cambo<han news agency
AKP reported Pnnce Sihanouk
said m a speech Sunday that
the aSSOCiatIOns, set UP at the
fore.gn countnes' request, had
served only non-Cambodian m-
terests
They received SubSidies and
other faclhtles from abroad
and tended to destroy ra ther
than create fnendshlp between
Cambod.a and ForeIgn countnes,
Prmce Slhanouk said
The agency saId that Pnnce S,-
hanouk Will set up national fn-
endshlp committees to replace
the aSSOCIatIOns and these bod.es
Will be made up-pf one pres.dent
and two members only
The committees Will have no
off.ces, wl1l draw no subscnp-
tlOns and wtll show no foreIgn
hlms, the agency said
Their expenses w.ll be paid
for out of the ruhnE Sangkum
Party
~~
~ ~~~-
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Meet In Sweden
,
MAIDAN Shar, sept 5,(Bakhtar) -At the village orga-
nisatIOn and services semmar fn:
East European Sitates
Consider Aid To Arabs
BELGRADE, Sept 5, (Reuter)
-E.ght East European states
met yesterday to seek ways of
helpmg the Arab world combat
an estimated $1 billIon lllss
sustamed .n the war with Isra-
el
TM meet.ng, at the deputypremu~r level, was summont:d
on the mbabve of vUllosl!lV'
Pres.dent TltO, ,a prime mover In
dIplomatic exchanges to solve
the MIddle East CrlSIO
Tanjug reported that the, war
losses were so huge that th"y
would not be able to reCQvel
wtthout aid from peaceloving
and progressive countl1es"
KABUL, Sept 5, (BakhtAr)-
Asadullah Ashraf Mu]adldl, a
director 10 the populatIOn sur~
vey deparbnent Who had gone
to Denmark to attend a popula-
tIOn surtey training semInar, re-
tumed to Kabul yesterday
The semmar discussed popula-
bon mcrease, training of sur-
vey personnel, holding of demog-
raIllllc courses and lIld from m'
tematlOnal organisatIOns
Forty delegates from Afro-As-
.an countr.es participated In the
semInar
KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakhtar)-
At the mVitatlOn of Mmlster of
Informabon and Culture Abdul
Raouf Benawa, some members
of the cabmet, high-ranking of-
f'Clals, teachers and offiCials of
Kabul UDlverslty, and members
of the Women's Welfare Insti-
tute saw the SOVIet dcrobatlc
show last Dlght In the Kabul
Nendart
of the Education Mmlstry
terdaY spoke on the role of schC?
ols In community development,
Hamidi urged the people to
cooperate on a!arlier. sCale iD.,Implementing education plans,
Abdul Haq Wala, preSident ot
the Book PubhShing Insbtute,
spoke on the duttes of VIllage
elders
_
Fateh Mohammad Montazer
and Abdul Wahed Najm, offJc~
lals of the rural developmentdepartment, spoke on proper
ways to brmg up' children
Thailand Seeks US
Aid For Highway
BANGKOK Sept 5, (Reuter)
-The Thai highway authorities
have approached the Umted Sta·
tes for help on the feas.blhty
surveyor a projected alternati-
ve Asian HIghway route linkmll '
Thatland With MalaYSia, a high-
way department source said
Sunday
Thailand and MalaySia are
presently hnked by load thr
ough the Petchkaun hlgnwaY
m Thailand With Perh on the
west coast of MalaySia IThe new project seeks tu con-
nect Surat Thanl province m 1
southern Thailand With Kelan-
tan on the east coast of Malay
s'a, 125 mIles away, accordmg
to the source.
STOCKOLM, Sept 5. (Tass)-
The 17th Pugwash Conference
was opened m Reneby (m lhe
south of Sweden) Monday It
WIll contlDue till September 8
Two hundred and fifty sClen-
t.sts from 50 countnes are at
tend.ng the conference
It IS plenary SlttmgS, gympOS
.ums, and m workmg groups
the conference w.ll dISCUSS and
pass recommendabons on prob-
lems of lessemng mternatJonal
tens,on and of the struggle fOI
a lasting peace
32 '23 6
21 17 26
8 9 5
4 II 9
HusseinKing
5 States Back 4th
Term For Hassouna
Razak Warns Aid
Must Be Timely
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept "CReuter) -Malays.a's Depuly
Pllme M10lster T>ln Abdul Ra-
zak Monday called for a regIO-
nal transport survey. a~celel"led
ImplementatIOn of projects ID
Southeast As.a and a p'slt,ve
aSSIstance response from deve
loped countnes
On the latter polOt, fun Ra
zak sald developed rountnes
should aVOId the m.stake of glV
Ing too much, too late
5th World University Games
End With Eight New Records
TOKYO September 5, (AFP).-The fifth World Umverslty Games came to a close last night withthe ever nostalgic and colourful pageantry of farewell at theOlympic Stadium after 10 days of spIrited competition that saw
clght world records shattered.
Athletes and offiCials of 34 coun
tries bade each other lsayonara(goodbye) In the closmg ceremony
witnessed and cheered by about
6..100(' spectators
The followmg IS the list of medals
won by partlclpatmg countnes
(New C,tlzens Group)
US
Japan
W Germany
Brllam
CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -At
least five Arab countries wtll
support Arab League Secretary
General Abdel Khalek Hassou-
na for a fourth term 10 ofhce
when hIS present term expIres
next Septembet 14, accordmg to
a North African offiCIal stop-
pmg over here on hIS way home
from the KhBi'totlm Arab sum-
mIt •
The offiCial, who declIned to
be named, said Lebanon Maroc
co, Libya, TUniSIa and SaudI
Arab.a had called for a renew-
al of Hassouna's term by three
years when the matter was d.s-
cussed dunng the Khartoum
meeetmgs of Arab foreign ml-
Dlsters anel heads of state
1mtlally a one-Year extensIOn
was prqposed rather than a full
f.ve-year term 10 View of Has-
sauna's age and the fact that he
already served three terms
He was opening an ~Igh~ na-
tIOn, sJx-day conference of
Southeast As.an offiCials nn
transport and commUnIcatIons
deSigned to cOOidmate proje<ts
10 this held With a View to at-
tractmg regional assIstance from
developed countnes and eoono
ffilC agenCleS, such as the Asian
Development Fund
Attending the conference ale
delegates from BruneI, Indones-
ia, Laos, the PlllllpplOes, Sm-
gapore, South Vietnam, Thallan:l
and MalaYSia
There are also observers frl'll'
16 countries, includmg the Um
ted States, Bntain. Japan, Aus-
traha, New Zealand, several Eu-
ropean countries, the United Na·
tlons Development Fund, the
Econom.c CommISSion for A,la
and the Far East (ECAFE) , the
Asian Development Bank and
other mtematlonal bodies
lCOnllntled fram page I)
confbct, he said he hoped the
need for weapons and eqUipment
could be fufillel! from West·
ern sources as before
"Should dlfflcult!es arise
therefrom, we Will feel compel-
led to seek the necessary lIld
where we can fInd It/' Hussein
added
He excluded the posslbtllty of
any negoltatlons between Israel
and Jordan On the return of
the oCCUPied terrontIes 'under
the present circumstances"
As regards mtematlOnallsatlon
of Jerusalem, Hu!;Sem stressed
that th.s CIty belonged "to tbe
IslamiC world" He had also told
the same to Pope Paul
He predICted "new diffiCul-
ties" .f Israel failed to change
Its attitude BeSides ner Arab
neIghbours, Jordan would also
seek support from the remalD-
mg Mushm states
Kmg Hussem underhned ag-
am his detennmabon to fIght for
Jerusalem and West Jordan,
even If we are fully destroy-
ed"
S. Viet Election
British Group Plans
Peace Mission
-British Council To Offer New
Diploma Course In' English
By A Staff WriterThe British Council pbns to expand Its cultural activities and
educational services here In the near tuture, and Inti'oduce aCambridge University diploma coursc.
. 'This was stated by Kenneth L after the Colombo Plan mterests otPearson, the new British Counell Australia and New zealand, which
representative who arrived here last have no (epresentnbves here andweek in an mterview With the the English courses arc useful f,orKabui Times thiS mornIng Colombo Plan students ;50
"We hope to get the British Coun Pearson. a graduate In English
cil centre fully organised next literature tram Durham University,year" Pearson saId worked tor three years in Lisbon as
, deputy representative Bnd director
of studies for the British Council
LONDON Sept 5, (Reuter) Several
Labour members of Parliament are
flYlOg 10 Ihe Unlled Stat.es today
to place proposals before Amencan
Congressmen 10 end the Vietnam
war
The leftwmg group. which Inclu-
des an Mikardo a member of the
party's nallOnal executive has
long sough I (0 persuade the BrItish
government to abandon Its support
for US policy In Vietnam
Mlkardo said the group had been
asked to represent the Views of var-
IOUS European groups, mcludmg
those of former FJ1ench PremKr
Pierre Mendea-France and the Uni
ted Soclahst Party In France
They brought a suggestion from
a group of Western European par-
liamentarians tor a conference m
Brussels In November of parlJam<:n
tary representatives from Western
European countries the U Sand
the BrItish Commonwealth
K.B, Pearson
Now there 8rc six classes a week
In English at different levels spon-
sored by the BrItish Councli Pear-
son hopes that when new teachers
arrive for Ghazl High School, he
Will be able to cnilst their services
tor part-time teachini at the Bn-
tlsh CounCil He would also like to
get vlslhng professors to ilve lee
tures
The Bntlsh CounCil IS gettmg a
new admlmstratlve omcer to cope
With the growang responsIbIlities of
the office here He IS expected here
next week
Pearson hopes to keep good rela
lions With the English departments
of various schools and WI th the
College of Letters of KabUl Umver
sHy
Pearson also hopes to expand the(ultural programmes of the Bntish
Council and IDvlte some profeSSional
artists to perlonn here
The BritIsh CouncU offers some
scholarships to Atghan ~udents
every year to Jam British rouca
tlonal mstnuUons The English
courses offered by the British Coun
cil will enable these students to pur
sue tqelr studles more successfully
abroad
Wl'fh the establlshm$1t of the
Cambridge Enghsh diploma course,
Afghan students Will be able to en-
roll m reputable British educational
mSl1tutlOns ' Pearson said
The British CounCil IS also looking
«( onll1lued jrum pa~ I)
Informed sources said that Dzu 5
success appeared to reflect war
weanness among the people lD les8
secure area' as well as antl-mlllta
fist government feeling
Dzu conceded defeat early yeater
day and immediately charged the
government with alleged irregularl
ties which he said he would present
to the National Assembly
He claimed he had seen troops
brought lnto polling places by the
truckload They used up baUot pa-
pers leavmg a .bortage tor other
voters he sald
Suu 62 who is cholrman at the
prOVisional National Assembly, said
he planned to launch an opposition
front named Nat Tran Tan Dan
New Citizens Group)
Huong, 63 also announced he
was ready to form a popular tront
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ARlANA
At 2. 5, 7 30 /Uld 9.30 /Ul Ameri
can 11Im, dubbed 10 Farsi SHEPARK
.
At 2 30, 7 30 and 9 30 an ADle-
ric"" 81m dubbed m Farsi THE
HOUSE OF WAX
